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PresidentWouldFreeze
BlastSinks
US Destroyer
laAtlantic

Lots of Life Small,
Navy Announces;Cause
Not Determined
WASHINGTON. April 2T W

,The navy announced today the De-

stroyer Sturtevant had been eunk
ma,mo coastoi lonaa oy an un- -
erwater explosion within the past!
24 hours."

IOsa of life was small, the navy
communique reported, and most ot
the crew of the old World war ves-

sel reached port safely, Indicating
that the ship may havegone down
quite slowly.

The Sturtevant,a 1,190-ton-, flush
aecK, xour-etacic- normally Had a
wartime complement of around145
to 160 men, but the navy's assur-
ancethat mostof the crew reached
port safely suggested that only a
very small percentage ot those
aboardwere lost. 4

While the time of the explosion
was not given In the communique,
a navy spokesman described U as
having occurredwithin the last 24
hours, '

Whether It was a torpedo fired
by a German at raider, such
as blew up the'JacobJonesoff the
Jersey coast earlier this year, or
whetherIt might havebeen a float
ing mine, possibly even one which
bad broken loose from America's
own mine fields was not stated,
and some authorities suggested It
would be extremely difficult to de-

termine Just what had happened.
The Sturtevant became the sev

enth naval vessel announoed as
lost In the Atlantlo area since last
fall. Four have been destroyed by
enemy action. They were the
Destroyers Reuben James and
JacobJones,the Coast GuardCut--

ter Alexander Hamilton and the
'CoastGuard TenderAcacia? Two
vessels were lost In heavyseasoft
Newfoundland the Destroyer
Truxtun and theStoreShip Pollux.

Men 45-6-5

RushForth
To Register

Perhaps more anxious to sign
than any previous age group, men
from 4o to 65 thronged registra-
tion places In Big Spring and
Howard- county Monday for the
na,tlon-wld- e manpower survey
classed also as the fourth registra-
tion.

From early morning the court-bou- se

was Jam-pack- with men
In their prime who wanted.to be
sure their names were In the hop-
per, although the registration was
not for military service as have
been the three preceding ones.

The Texas Defense Guard com-
pany, under command of Capt
Cliff Wiley, was In chargeof reg-
istration at the courthouse, where
the biggest rush occurred. Mat-
ters were handled with dispatch
o that there was no stacking up

on registrars.
Brisk business, greeted Gene

.Salazar and other registrars at
the Kate Morrison school where

"tatln-Amerlc- an men were being
registered.

Others were sighing at Coa-
homa, Center Point, Vealmoor,
Forsan,Garner and Luther.

Meanwhile, men who were born
on or after April 28, 1877 and on
(or before Feb. 16, 1897 may regis-
ter up to 9 p. m. today. Later
they may get a simple employ-
ment questionnaire, but It will be
Imply for the purpose of getting

.employment abilities only.

" Local jPeopleGo
To FuneralOf
W. T.Sargent

Friends have returned from fu-

neral for William Terrell Sar-
gent, 63, local mall carrier. Who
'died at Fort Worth "of an heart In-
volvement Friday afternoon.

Mr. Sargent,who has been in
.falling health for a number ot
' years, had been'on sick leave from
his' carrier duties at the postofflce
since after Christmas, and had
gone to Fort Worth only last
week.

At the requestof the local Ma-soa-lo

lodge, the Polytechnio lodge
at Fort Worth was in charge of
graveside rites In Granbury cemet-
ery-at Fort Worth.

Survivors Include the widow;
" two daughters,;Jessie Lee Sar-

gent, Fort Worth, and Maudene
Sargent, Andrews; one son, Boyd
argent, McCamey.

f Attending from here were,AAA.
Porter, Irvln Daniels, A E. True,
W.. L., Nowell and M. It. Brown;
Ml Members of the loesl Best--
ftsssMsua.
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Reds Swing Knockout
Blow Toward Finland
RAFRulesSkyOverWesternEurope
By Associated Frees

While the RAF cracked the
whip oyer western Europe there
were signs today that on the east--
ra wnt that Russiahad launched

upon an offensive to knock Fin
land out of the war and outflank
the Germans on their main north-
ern anchors about Leningrad and
southward.

Nearly t.000 Finnish soldiers
were reported killed last week

to

winter
Russia
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ConnallyAnd Mrs. SheppardWed
faHLSSlandMrs. Lucille SandersonSheppard,

Sheppard, were in New Satur-Slf- 0?

Sheppard are above at
In hoiV late

SheppardField, Wichita Falls, named

Texas'
Rivers
By The Associated Pnu

CessaUon heavy most sections the stategave hopetodaythat flooded rivers streamsmieht
nriT mT7 " "ci-iusn ui propertydamage.

Trinity was reported

Trinity Breaks
Over LeveesIn
Some Places"
By The Associated Press

The Trinity river surged
broken levees and spread

destruction over thousands of
acresot rich bottom land Kauf
man rails today.

In some areasonly roof tops
of bouses were visible. casual-
ties were reported as flood warn-
ings came in time residentsto
evacuate.

Highway 34 .under water on
both sides of Trinity. Highway

from Crandall to Dallas
closed after East Fork flood waters
tore great slabsof pavement
Dallas bound traffic Is going
through Terrell.

Vernon Mlnshew, Kaufmanagent
of Southern Pacific, said at
least week be re
quired to repair washed bridges
and rails.

ZelmaMitchell
Body SentHere

Body of Zelma Mitchell. World
War I veteran,was to shipped
here from New Mexico final
rites, members of the were
advised'Monday.

He. succumbed at the veterans
hospital at Fort Bayard N. M--,
at 2:10 a. m. Sunday.-- Arrange-
ments are.pendingarrival of the
body, probably.' Wednesday,

Among 'survivors 'are his,
Mrs. Alma Mitchell,' and a

brother, Edgar UltcheU, of Biff

In UU apparentoffensive likened
In hitting the coupe de
grace dealt the Finns by the
Red army two yearsago to end
their short war;

and Finland fought that
earlier war, with Germany on the
sidelines, Russian de-

mand forFinnish territorial lease-
holds shield Leningrad. The
battle lines drawn up well
inside Finnish frontier of 1930,

Sen.
widow

married Orleans
pictured

the Texassenator.
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menacingly at levees in thegreatest flood threat since
1D08.

Last night the Sabine river at
Oladewater had risenwithin-- . t
of thr2yearhigh set two weeks

w uw lurcca an-- estimated180persons out of their homes for the
second time this month.

In Dallas county severaliitwnii
marooned by high water were res--
cuea yesterday by deputy sheriffsand others.

Mlssouri-Kaneas-Tex- trainswere rorcea to detourby high wa-ter over the Trinltr river miro.
bridge at Dalas. The Cotton Belt
--- mi jiuca oi; omcr railroadsbecauseof high water between Dal-
las and Greenville, and h n....--

Fe made detoursbecause of flood--
wirs nortn or Greenville.

Northwest of Fort Worth .Mtlonal families deserted their low-lan- ds

homes when the West fork
01 ui iTtnity rose.

AVQ'sTell
NEW DELHI, India, April M

(Delayed) MP) nTevebeen pret
ty lucky."

Thafs what,the Flying Tigers,
the filers of the American Vo-
lunteer Oroup, themselves sayfor
thelf record of 'destroying ap-
proximately 400 Japaneseplanes
as against a bare quintet of
their own numberkilled in actual
combat.

Naturally there havebeenoth-
er casualtiesbut their losseshave
been so trifling that oven they
are amazed.

Examples, of hew "lucky the
Tigers have bees were given by

irer e

Ul--
tWMI.

said dispatchesthrough London.
The present Russian drivemight have the additional effect

ot protecting the lease-len-d ports
of Murmanskand Archangelwhile
Adolf Hitler's main forces still
mark time in the slush and mud
from Leningrad south to the
Crimea,

The BAF ruled the skies of
western Europe today In Its
greatestoffensive ot the war, at
strategical factor .upon which
the whole courseof the conflict
may depend.
It threatened devastation of

centers of German power, one by
one, In the deliberate manner of
the last four nights of consecutive
bombing at Rostock, a process
which no doubt would be speeded
up when and It Germany gets un-
der way against Russia.

It was estimated that 1.600,000
pounds of bombs had beendumn--
ed on Rostock.

To clinch this aerial sovereign-
ty: the British had the promise
that United States planes soon
would be working with them
wing to wing In a campaign
which already has shaded Oct
many's own 1941 blitz.
The prospect of United States

collaboration In the work of de-
struction was not new. It de-
veloped from the recent visit to
Britain by the United Stateschief
of staff. General GeorgeC. Mar-
shall. But American participation
In the otfenlsve was still in se
cretive preparation.

'Vui.f .fit. Din -- . ,1 a

flostoclCt. Baltlo port of exit for..uppll..and troop,' A &&.'V"? M ? M a
great piane-outiai- center, was
followed up by another davllrht
sweep .pver the northern part of
captive France.

Before noon, great bomber-fight- er

formations of the RAF
had winged across the English
Channel and back from the direc-
tion of Boulogne.

British air power was coming
as close as It could to opening up
a second European front while
the Germans still dallied, with a
great diversion ot their air power,
on the Russianfront

Corregidors1

GunsBlast
JapTroops

WASHINGTON, April 37 UP!

The war departmentreported to--
I dsy that artillery fire from besieg

ed Corregldor fortress broke up a
Japanesetroop concentration on
the nearbyBataanpeninsula; In the
Philippines and set afire a number
of enemy motor trucks.

In the first communique cover
ing lighting-- in the Philippines Is
sued by the war departmentIn five
days, It was announced that Cor-
regldor had experienced Its 330th
air raid alarm.

Both Corregldor and Fort Hugh-
es, on an adjacent island, were at--
tackedBy diva bombers,which ajso
bombed small harborboats.

.Japaneseartillery shelled Cor-
regldorheavily for four hoursfrom
positions In Bataan and on the
south shore ofManila Bay.

The communique disclosed also
that the United Statestroops land-
ed on' the Free, French Island of
New Caledonia about800 miles east
of Australia were commanded by
Major General Alexander M.
Patch, Jr., a native Of Fort Hua-chuc- a,

Arlx.

'We're Jirfst Lucky' - -
Springs, Colo, one of a group
who stoppedoff In New Delhi to-

day while ferrying more Biases
lata Bnrma; '

.'Layher. said one'Yankee pHot1-wbes-
e

engine was net' fnnetf n j
Ing too weH was- caught by,
Japanese Memwd eHaeed ($;
mHes.'Hte pteaewas stmpty;sfcst;
to ribbons.sad he was Sfteg s'lew heeeUdive to safete

afeete stfW mlnnte he t
agamef she armer ptete at bis
P ' :
hnMsteaa pUU t

JapanRaces

Ag.ainstTime
In Pacific

Allied Bombers
Give Enemy Trouble
In Southwest

By the Associated Press
Straining for conquest of Burma

ahead of the wet monsoon com-
ing In mid-Ma- y and Jockeying
with a fresh show of talr power
for southwestPactflo positions' be
fore the United Nations can strike
back full force. Jacan has a bio--

Job on her hands and litUe time
in which to do it.

Wide-rangin- g allied bombers an
swered the sudden Intensification
ot enemy air activity in the Aus- -
trallan theater yesterdayby blast
ing again at Japanesebases at
Lee, New Guinea, and Bougain-
ville, In the Solomon Islands. A
Sunday attack by the Japaneseon
Port Moresby, New Guinea, was
reported beaten off.

At least four planes were' de-
stroyed by the allies at Lae.

Military sources at allied head.
2Barters' la Australia voiced be-
ef that the continuing American-Au-

stralian offensive In the
air, harbinger of all-o- action
being prepared to crack the'
backbone of Japanesebasesfac-
ing Australia, might force a
speedy showdown.
The Japanesecan HI afford to

sit passively In their present Is-

land lodgements while the allies
built up a striking force in Aus-
tralia, they said.

By this reasoning the Japa-
nesewould have to attempt one
ot three courses Invade Aus-
tralia, broadeathe Island Inva-
sion front with view to catting
American supply routes to Aus-
tralia or attackNew Zealand,
The.reoent ofST&TnS Island Tf

New Caledonia.- subjeciTot a
pending protest by Vichy tq Wash
Ihgton was viewed by observers
In Australia as a move to thwart
Japaneseexpansion to the easton
the flank of the supply route to
Australia.

It was reported that the Jap-
anese have been concentrating
fresh Invasion forces and mate-
rial In their Marshall Islands In
apparent preparation for some
new operationwhich may bring
the TJhlted States fleet Into ac-
tion. Some observers foresaw
the possibility of a great naval
battle somewhere between Ha-
waii and New Zealand,
In, Burma It was a question

whether the hard-presse-d British
Imperials and their Chinese comrad-
es-in-arms could stay the Jap-
anese push unUl the monsoon
rains come with their prospectot
hindering Japanese communica-
tions.

At present the defenders were
Imperiled by two new thrusts, ac-
cording to London reports: One a
drive from Lollem on the eastern
flank of the line, toward the
Mandalay-Lashl-o road, threatening
the two cities Joined by the high-
way, afid the other an Infiltration
to the west aimed at Isolating the
allies in the Pyawbwe area,about
85 miles south of Mandalay.

.

Local Men Get
Army Advancements

Advancements In army service
for two Big Spring men were an-

nounced today.
At ChanuteField, Bllnols, it was

announced that Pvt Lawrence W.
Pearce,son of Mrs. B. Loftln, 203
Nolan, had graduatedfrom the air
corps technicalschool there.

At the Enid, Okie, army flying
school, It was announced that
Thomas J. Biggins, Jr.'son of Mr.
and Mrs. T. J.Hlgglns , 300 Canyon
Drive, had finished baslo flying
training and Is being sent to ad-
vanced flying school at Mission
Texas.

The Americanstill had haa-dr- ed

mHesto go with aaatt nam
r teat was leaking badly: Bet ha

s4 in. ,,"

"rveVhever:seen plane with
so'many holes iatt," grinned
rayher. "All , the tires were flat
and ShewtegsaadfaseWge were1

v8fce' sieve--bnr net seUtery
eafesl gear-ha-d beeahtt.". j

Aneeher pt Was ossghtla (a
Wsf,e maehme-faa- , ftre tefMa tejaamsmhAfmsTsai te

llWBs a0 BBlvOM Wi
. baqw stongbeta eheeks Jsat be--
lew she esws--ha the sites aaV

I ' Tg-TnitTfc- i'r

Of MiraculousSurvivals

attesiwiHMisl:

Prices,Wes
FDR Outlines
Money Ideas

WASHINGTON, April JT BooseveH win ouUbu
IPS Bttea rao tomorrow night the comprehensive tSZ

InfbUlon programhe wffl presentto congresstoday,
qkrnher Brtd;r al ttor " Hew eoiifereaeeTM

The hour for the broadcastwas not announced.'

JfH1iPWi.AJpi27 AP) -- Fiwldmt. Roosevelttoday during, the war,"no American citizen ouitto have a net income.-afte-r ha hasnafrl Mo ( nr .
than $25,000 a year," jb proposing to congressa seven-poi- nt

prugriun uesiguea10 comDaE tne upward spiral In living
costs

The presidentproposed stabilisationof wages and sal-
ariesof individuals, savine"I believe thatatntiilfew h .f
rf living will mean that'wages
kept at existing levels" and

shouioHjeT

uj. uj pncu-iuun- g law wnicn auows larmcommoditiesto riseto 110 percent parity. (Parity Is theprice designedto give
ura luiuu a icuuu, uaseu on
industrial purchases,enjoyed
in a 1909-1-4 baseperiod.)

"We must fix ceilings on the
prices which consumers, retailers,
wholesalers and manufacturerspay
for the things they buy," the presi-
dent said as be outlined his plans
to keep the cost of living down,
and added "ceilings on rents for
dwellings In all areas affected by
war Industries" to the atebs that
must be taken.

Mr. Roosevelt also declared It
was "Indefensible that those who
enjoy large Incomes from stateand
local securities should be Immune
from taxationwhile we are at war"
and urged that state, municipal
and similar bonds "be subject at
lease to surtaxes."

Flatly opposing suspensionof the
work week law, the presi-

dent said:
"Most workers la manlUoa In-

dustries are working far more
tfessi40 hoursa week, and should
continue to be paid at ttewnnd

half for overtime. 'Otherwise,
their weekly pay envelopeswould
be reduced.1'
Mr. Roosevelt reported that "all

strikes are at a minimum."
The program, outlined In a mes-

sage to congress, was the admin-
istration's plan for gearing the
economy of the nation and its peo

Nizi Home Front-- Cricking?- --

GermanDictator PromisesVictory, But
DoesNot Follow CustomOf Fixing Date

ZiONDON, April 3T. --Adolf
Rrtier made himself the supreme
masterof Germany yesterday,with
flat power even above his own nasi
law, and his act roused ths hopeful
suspicion of his enemies that Ger-
many Is In deep Internal trouble
after a winter of e.

The extraordinarypower to re-

quire absoluteobedience from
every German was voted at Hit
ler's demand by the relchstagaf-
ter he had addressedlte uniform-
ed members in a speech strange-
ly mixing his usual bombastand
confident predictions of victory
with a new nnder-curre-nt ot anx-
iety.
One of those predictionswas that

Soviet Russia would be the de-
cisive battleground of the world
conflict and that it would be a
scene of nazl triumph.

But Hitler's demand came Im-
mediately after he had conceded
to ths relchstag that the German
army survived a "threatening ca-
tastrophe' and suffered hardships
for which the retch had been un-
prepared duringthe terrible cold
of the Russianwlntsr.

That the fuehrer, who became
Germany's military as well as
civil overlord during the winter
crisis on the Soviet front, should
now demand strengtheningof his
dictatorial power and was hailed
both in Britain and Russiaas a
sign that naaidom's home front
waa cracking.
Ths London Dally Herald de-

clared It would not be surprised
If Hitler planned a purge"or some
move so desperatethat Its- - ac-
complishment will necessitate a
purge."

As broadcastby the Berlin radio,
Hitler turned from hist assurances
that vthv next',wlnter would find
Germany reed on the Russian
front, andmade this demand:

fFcr!,th!s purpose, Iisxpect, how-
ever; one.thing: .thai the. nation
entitiesi me .to,' Intervene and act
mysetf;, immediately, in everycase
whereisf the.service,of. the greater;
causewhleh decides ok our exist-
ence .net the strictest,.unreserved
eeedieaeeIs showrj, '. . .

"I sherefsrabeg of the German

hasX ate'Isa'te'saMsied.to TssesV

if

in general can and

of

askedrepeal of the provisions

ple to emergency war condlUons.
The chief executive also pro-

posed heavy taxes, holding per-
sonal and corporate profits to
reasonablelevels, atabUlxaUon of
prloee received by farmers, die
eouragtngcredit mad lnstalbaea
buying, rationing of all essential
scarce commodities, and sttam-Iatlo-n

of the purchase of war
"(bonds. Only taxes and stabilisa-
tion of farm prices, Mr. Roose-
velt said, require legislative no-
tion.
But he added In his message,

read to the senateand bouse by
clerks:

T assure the congress that If
the required objectives are not at-
tained, and If the cost of living
should continue to rise substan-
tially, I shall so advise the con-
gress, and shall ask for any addi-
tional legislation which taay benecessaryr

Mr. Rooseveltsaid thare mm
obvious reasonsfor taklny every
up necessary10 prevent a- rise

In the cost of living, which already
has moved up about 15 per cent
since the autumnof 1939 andwhich
might soarManother80 percentor
60 per cent during the next year
or two."

See FDB, Fage 8, Ootassn.S

anyone te his duties or to
teace to cashiering or to oust
from office and position anyone
without considerationof his per-
son. . . . Who la my conscientious
opinion does not fulfill his ."

Although hs promised ultimate
victory, the manwho once declared
that the Russian "enemy already
Is broken and will never again
rise," set no date for triumph and
Indicated to ths Germans that they
must fight through another win-
ter.

Otherwise, the speech ran the
same gamut as Hitler's In the past

v reiteration of "endless German
efforts for maintenanceof peace,"
predictions of dire catastrophefor
me uritun empire and Impreca-
tions against the "Jewish Inter
national parasites."

It containedths same oratorical
devices:

Threats:
"If in England the idea should

be carried out to continuethe air
war against we civilian popula
tion witn new means, then X want
to state before the' world ,,ilshall retaliate from now on blow
for blow. . . .

The hint of a pease overture
"I am not quite sure,whethermil

Englishmen today stlH regard,it as
wise that their government, reject--
ea tne numerous posslMllUes, for
understanding-- which' Z ;bave .Taut
forward sines IMS. ..."
Uncle Sampleads
For Aircraft Workers

Uncle Sam U la .great need of
aircraft sheet'metal workers, ac-

cording to, O. R. Jtodden.manager
of ths United StatesBmplojrmeat
Service office here.

So great is the need that,a plea
Is being issued for more men to
take the aircraft sheet .'meUl'
course offered free here by the
government. Roddea urged teat
all men Interested acme to tee
USES, off We and eafefwH eea.J

Night classes are arrangedisr
men whe mst eeaUaws ta4r
legator dafjeaswaV

m )S. "M sr

apposesmore
Shutdownsla
Oil Production

CidbertfeB FearsHalf
Operate To Break a)
Ickes Flam FalsWad

AUSTIN, April 37 OK-O-Um OS

hereon, memberof Iks state sattY"
road commission, tedey
the opinion that if Teas oA
auction were, slashed to--. I

barrels dally, as reeesaaeeadedft

federal officials, half af the staisW
6V800 Independent operatorswsatft
go bankrupt,- ' n

Asserfag aa.wlUiMlii te.
tal storage capacity was seat',
two-thir- ds flBed, CsBetee satt;
he ooeJd see as reese issssfr
feeing the state's irlsillia
days from IS, the earns aW
her, te six, the flgmre he
wotua be reqalredfer Stay t

we recommendaMsn e
PetroleumOaerdtaater sssM Xe
lefces. :

Ths?aMiUdC--, h that mii
March 1. Tens tetal
capacityof 12,3U64barrelsofei
end, productsleaked47JTf7 be.
rels of being filled. t

"With the oil ktdattrr harts
talckn It on the ehta with" U aM
productionout of 80 this sssfrtkl
Culberson declared, "It appears )
me thatwith one-thi- rd of the stesV
age capacity being empty ami
available, there is m jvsttfleete
reason why operators should g
reduced to sht days predeettente
May, ,,..,:.',7T

It seems that'it would ha ttei
duty of the holders of empty stes
sgetobeTeraittedtotelieatleaai

and thus la
measureavoid n itm isiirs sitlenS
rupture of ths aggravated-- nnnss r
rale -- situation uuiifmating'the tee
dustry In Texas.

"In otherwords, I think the b
dustry should at least give me.-lt-

tie man a SO-d- extension ea km
hope for life by beingpermitted:
permissive, flow at least earn m
that set In, April."

-

FiveKillea
As Subway
RunsAmuck

JERSEY Crrr,. J April
tP -- Th third eat Jvmpedlter
tracx as a neavily-lade- a

river tube train lurched
feet underground at the. 1

Place station at 10:40 a.
ern War Time) last night, spkrag terror, claiming nvs

... .-j ( .!uaniei tassy, puwie safety eessk.
mlssloner, announced earls toasf
he bad booked. the snnlsimss Jtne eastoound Hudson & Me
tan Railroad's,six-e-ar toata,,
a. vieroucnen, 45, on a 1

ter cnarge.
'The responelbHtty is

the motbrman's," deeter
adding that the other
would be questioned. The
sloner said authorities were frjj
ing to find yout exactly what.kaJ

The derailmenteat ower
pranging tne tunnel lato

t. ium asaposiy&tin, eeia
just nerore tne train ssa'asj'il. o...: i. kuuw uo nuuwa ivh iwgashedfrom storage aaWirlii
the wrecked ear, whteh ten
track with a bilaalBg )
burst Into flames. We
ed,'carwindows were hlihid ewtj
One negro girl, planed' tsader
seat,had to beextrieatedby aesj
lene tdrchto.

All but lOO'ef teesemlHre wea
released from the aumssfeeatsj '
after treatment er ssfitfisisl tej

Jaries.
'

Wanted! Uitdt .

Mothers With Muaf
Sons lit Swrric

TheVeseMIsssssteaatel

HitlerWidensPowers

teejj-sws- s sswisamteMsset
pPswaSJiBJ) wrwsfal amaSJspt TPS'Jj'eTi'P pff

She aswisi;at tete stem. I
'mastetse at ssasi te sai
rsTsm jjewls-';ssmn- s a
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IndiansComeThroughTo
ClingToShareOf Lead
BusterMills

RapsOutThe
WinningBlow
y AVttXH BKAI3CCAR

jUieatated rww Sport Writer
JU real nam to Colo&sl Mill.

tut the Jsm who watched him
keep Um Cleveland Indians In s
flrs(rt)ee tie In tli American
leejwa wltk'a two-ru- n' single at
Cfec yesterdaynow know why
hi friend all call him Buster."

HeM to en hit by Johnny Rig--y

MT Inning, the Indian
war about readyto Idas thalr win-sl-

streak goodbye. Than Jeff
Heat petted th eighth for th
Trifca wtth asingle and Las Flam-to-r

fetierwed. suit.
Jaanager Lou Boudreau, who

fee wprieed avaryona alaa If
not htmseU by the apparent mlr-ac-J

he 1mm worked at Cleveland,
Wiped ot half of the White Sax

, twe-r-w lead-- with a double and
leaked around for a plnch-hltt- er

uafter JUy Mack bad bean purpose-
ly pawedto load the sacks.

Ht efcatet waa Colonal (Buitar)
Mm, a eutfltldtf who "has shirt.
4 frem th majors to the minora

and bask.again more times than a
ytasttst.

rurehased from Kansas City
sworuy Derore me season opened
for Just such game-savin- s; chores,
JBuster tired up to hla name by
meemaff a single that scored

messing and Boudreau with the
iytoc and winning-- runs.

The S-- triumph waa the eighth
straight for the
jtim, waicn xapt even with the
Hew Tork Tankaasat the top of
toe Asaerieen league.

The Yankees exploded as usual
Is) one Wg Inning, pushingover six
niH In the third at Boston and
easting loaM decision over the

JUd Sax behind the two-hi- t pitch-
ing of Marvin Breuer.

Buddy Rosar capped the scor-
ing spreewith a three-ru-n homer.

At Detroit, a couple of other
treakawere kept alive as the" T-t- n

swept both ends of a double-head-er

with thr St Louis Browns,
SO--S and 74, boosting their own
WtesUnf spree to five and stretchi-
ng1 the Brownie' string of losses
to nine.
' The double triumph moved the
bTJjws into third place In thai

3

(I

I '

behind the pace setters.
The Philadelphia-- AthlettcaV got

apalr of nlne-hltlin- g pitching per-

formances out of Luman Harris
and Roger Wolff and walked off
with both ends of a twin bill with
the Senatorsat Washington, 6 to
1 and 6 to 3.

In the. National league, the
Brooklyn Dodgers tightened their
grip on the lead and the Pitts-
burgh Pirates pushed the New
Tork 0lasts out of second place
with the help of the Boston Braces.

Playing with something of a
makeshift lineup, the Dodgers
downed the Philadelphia Phils, 3
to 1 and 10 to 2, and hiked their
record to 11 wins In 14 starts as
Curt Davis and Ed Head chalked
up their third pitching vletorlee
against no defeats.

The Plratea blanked the St

Page Two
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Softball Enthusiasts
Plan SeasonTonight

With prospects for but one
league, Softball enthusiasts will
meet at 8:18 p. m. today In the of-

fice of Haddon F. Melons, clty-WP- A

recreational supervisor, to
complete plans for the 1942 season.

Talk of a fast league appeared to
be going by board, Malone report-
ed, for ability to get only two
teamsfor certain In this division
was mitigating against it Too, L.
D. Cunningham, a member of the
uncertain City entry. Is in reality
the only "fast league" pitching ma-
terial in sight In all likelihood,
Quick Lunch and Vaughn's, the
fast entries, will have their pitch-
ing adjusted to meet the slower
competition and fit Into the slow
league.

As It now appears,the surestart--
M wmiM fo AUfflnH T.lnna f1ni

iaaaerieaB league, only half a gam Mexican team, Boy Scouts, Quick

lft

$SWASH JOK

Louis Cardinals, 3 to 0, in the first
game at St Louis, but the second
wound up In a 4--4 deadlock when
darknessIntervened at the end of
the 11th.

At New York, the Boston Braves
snapped out of an eight-fam-e los-

ing streak and ended the Giants'
four-gam- e winning party by

a double bill, S to 2 and 8
to 8.

The Cincinnati rtede entertained
their first Sunday home crowd
with a 0--8 decision over the Chi-
cago Cubs.

These two teams play again to-

day In the only conteston the ma-
jor league schedule. When hos-
tilities are resumed all around to-
morrow, the National league will
find the eastern teams invading
the west and the American league's
western teams will be opening a
tour of the east

, Monday, April 27, 1942

Lunch, Vaughn's and possibly the
City. There would itlll be another
opening.

At the meeting thle evening. Ini-

tial games may be agreed upon and
possibly a season's schedule adopt-
ed. Play is due to get
In about a week,

Ex-Cha- Johnson
RegistersFor

April 27 UP) Jack
Johnson, negro heavyweight boxer
who held the world title from
ChristmasDay 1803 until April B,

1915, when Jess Wlllard knocked
him out In 26 rounds at Havana,
registeredfor selective service yes-
terday.

Johnson, 64 years old and 240
pounds. Is appearingwith a

ZR
SUMMERIIENOW

Canyou make your car last until 194- - ? Wo
can't fill In that last figure, and don't know
anybodywho can. But we do know the only
way you can get tvery pottlbU mile out of
your caris to give it all theattentionit should
haveat theright time.

Keeping your car fit wasnevermore impor
tant The seasonalcheck-u-p that Summerixe
Service provides is a"must" this year. Don't
give your car too little service ... too late.
Give it a chance to last . . . have it Summer-ixe-d,

today.
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TulsaHolds
Lead, Taking
A'TratBfll
By Tfca Associated Re

The weather yesterday allowed
all eight teamsof the Texas league
to go Into acUon at last

The Tulsa Oilers, leading the
race by the scant margin of one
game, showed their mettle before
en enthusiastic home crowd by
sweeping a twin bill with Oklaho-
ma City, S--3 and 4--3, the initial
contest stretching out to 12

Beaumontslaughteredthe lacka--'
aaisacainan Antonio Missions on
the letter's grounds, B--4, and took
a two-gam-es hold oa second place.
Third place Houston, playing at
Bhreveport, annexed both games
of a doubleheaderwtlh the Sports,
6--2 and .The visiting Fort
Worth Catsdrubbedtheir arch ri-
vals,,th Dallas Rebels, 6--2.

Jittery Jo Berry' did relief duty
for Tulsa and got credit for the
first victory yesterday,outlasting
Clay Touchstone. In the second
contestJulian Tubb let the Indians
down wtlh seven hit. He also col-
lected two hits, scoring one run
and driving In another.

The Missions dropped their sev-
enth straight gam by losing to
Beaumont Dick Wakefield, th
Exporter rightfielder, garnered a
home run, a double and two singles
anaxnocxeain uire run.

Todeyy.schedule:
Dallas at Shreveport(night).
Fort Worth at Beaumont(day).
Oklahoma City at San Antonio

(night).
Tulsaat Houston (night)

A&M, Texas
Battle For
LoopTide
By the Associated Press

The Southwest conference base-
ball race rolled down the stretch
today with Texas A. and M. and
Texas pointing toward; a two-ga-

series that appear certain to de-
termine the championship.

The Aggies are leadingon a per-
centage basis only because they
nave played mora games, each
team having lost twice, but the
way th Cadets now are knocking
over the opposition they should
enter that series scheduled May
8 and 9 as favorites.

The Baylor Bear and Southern
Methodist Mustangs clash at Dal-
las this afternoon In a double-heade-r.

A and M. meets Texas Christian
at Collage Station Friday and Sat
urday, while Texas play but one
game, clashing with Southern
Methodist at Austin Friday.

Other games:
Thursday Rice v. Tsxa Chris

tian at Houston.
Saturday-Baylo- r vs. Southern

Methodist at Waco.

BASEBALL

STANDINGS
KESDLTS YESTERDAY

National League
Brooklyn 0, Philadelphia,1--2.

Boston 8--8, Mew York 2--6.

Chicago 6, Cincinnati 9.
Pittsburgh2--4, St Louis 0--4 (call-

ed end 11th).

American League
Philadelphia6--6, Washington 1--8.

,St Louis 6--6, Detroit 10--

'New York 7, Boston 2.
Cloveland 3, Chicago 2.

TexasLeague
Tulsa 8--4. Oklahoma City 2--3.

Beaumont6, San Antonio a.
Houston 6--6, Shreveport2--0.

Fort Worth 5, Dallas 2.

STANDINGS

National League
Team W. L. Pet

Brooklyn 11 3 .768
Pittsburgh T 6 MS
New York 7 6 .638
Chicago .600
St Louis 5 O .459
Cincinnati 6 6 .466
Boston g 8 .429
Philadelphia 8 10 .381

American League
Team W. L. Pet

New York 9 3 .750
Cleveland 9 3 .750
Detroit 10 5 .887
Boston 7 5 .583
Washington S 9 .857
Philadelphia 0 9 .337
St Louis , ( 10 J
Chicago 3 9 J60
Texas League

Team " W. L. Pt
Tulsa 9 2 .818
Beaumont ... 9 3 .750
Houston 9 5 .600
Oklahoma City ... 0 7 .417
Fort Worth 3 5 .875
Dallas . 4 7 Mi
SanAntonio 4 9 J08
Shreveport, v., ..... 4 9 .308

SadASaary

ajLsSiWt,-bfl.U.iay- r u,fe.l.

15 Or 16 EntriesSighted
ForDerbyNextSaturday
It'sHardJob
To PickOut
A Favorite

LOUISVTLLE. Xy, April 27
Derbytown began to powder

UP)

nose and put on fresh face paint
today for its big horse holiday
week, as early Indication were
tot a field of 15 or 16 three-ye-ar

old to com out In ii

68th Kentucky Derby.
And this biggest collection of

derby galloper sine War Admiral
led th conga line for 19 others
five year back, representedwhat
waa probably the outstanding-- dis-
play of bargain bassmentofferings
ever to sit In on Cot Matt Wlna's
shindig. All but a scant few were
picked up here and there, out of
yearllfig sales. In cash transac-
tions or claiming races,for a lit-
tle as 700 or 8800.

This fact addedto th sirs of
th field and the way most of the
classiestcandidatesIn the lot have
been hot a firecrackers one day
and cold a last night' mashed
potatoesthe next left most of the
bardboot wondering Just who was
"Mr. Big" In th outfit

Requested' victoryin the Wood
Memorial at Jamaica Saturday
in which Apache's tired third place
finish brought clouds to Trainer
Sunny Jim Fitzsimmons left him
a slight netting cnoice in todays
callover. But along with that tri-
umph for Texas Ben Whltaker's
little fellow, you sUU couldn't over-
look Alsab'a Improved stepping in
the Chesapeakeat Havre the week
before and Devil Diver's dashing
2:09 3--B workout ovsr the full mile
and a quarter rout yesterday to
show he's all over th cut leg.

There waa quit a bit of local
approval for th one-tw-o punch In
the barn or smsrson wooawaro.
the Texas cattleman. Almost aa
soon a you bit Walnut and Fourth
streets someone stepped up ana
told you not to lekn too far away
from this pair ths Imported Hol-
lywood and Valdlna orphan.

With changes uxeiy to - come
dally, here is the way th field
shapes.

owner ana JocKey:
Al Sabath, Chicago, Basil

James.
Apache. William Woodward, New

York, Jimmy Stout
Bleu D'Or, Walter Chrysler, Jr.,

Warrenton,Vs., Don Meade.
Baby Dumpling, William Du

PontJr Delaware, Ken McCombs.
Bootand Spur. B. C. A. merger,

Texas, Bill Pearson.
Devil Diver, Mrs. Paynewminey,

Red Bank. N. J, Eddie Arcaro.

Its

Dos-pate- Mrs. Ethel V. Mars,
Chicago Jck Skelly. . '

irjrt "Fiddle, Mrs, Ed Mulrenan.
New York, Nick Wall,

Hollywood, Emerson F. wooa--
ward, George Westrope.

Sir War, Edward 8. Moore, Wyo
ming, Johnny Adams.

Bun Axaln. Warren Wright Lex
ington. Ky, Wendell Eads.

Sweep Bwlnger, i. v. wuw, De
troit Al Shelhamer.

Requested. Ben Whltaksr, Texas-Ne- w

Orleans, Wayne Blermen.
With Regards, T. a.

Taxes, Johnny Longaen.

seOvraB

Horse,
Alsab,

Texas,

urimes,

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.
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OOT BUI
MILLERS

PIG STAND
810 East 3rd

H Hoar Service

ft
Pes A Goodear oattery
TROY GIFFORD

214. W. 3rd PkeaeSSS

ThereAre Lois Of Good Reasons
Why Your Car Runs Better And

LastsLongerWhen ServicedRegularly
, . At

Flew's Service Stations
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Walking Is Going To Help Develop
BetterTrack Team, CoachesThink

NEW TORKr April 87 fJPt
Gasoline and tire shortage have
the track coaches nlllng;

They an of th opinion that If
Unci Sam' war needs can put th
publlo back on it feet by applying
the breaks to pleasuredriving
and perhaps halt the campua
squeak-wago-n altogether walk-
ing again will become fashionable
and necessarywith a resultant im-
provement In track efforts

Lawson Robertson, coach of th
University of Pennsylvania run-
ners, expressesth Idea that on
can't learn to lay bricks by play

McEwen
K.

Madison

:

ing dominoes and that onecan't
become adept at walking or run-
ning by riding three block to th
corner Ice cream parlor in

ear.
His views ars shared by such

coachesasHarry Hlllman of Dart-
mouth, Billy Hayes of Indiana,
Franklin Johnsonof Stanford, W.It Hargls of Kansasand George
T. Breshananof Iowa.

Robertson 1 certain that thepresent curtailment of riding
hasn't produced any noticeable

in th track world asyet but
he 1 positive that If wmlktnr be--

100-Ya- rd Rotord
Equalled Bttr

CORPtM CKRMTL Apr JT5Thsyadded two-tent- h e eMd
Just to conservative but sttH
XJell Qvale, oadet at the Owjm
Christ Naval Ak tied the
world' record at 9.4 second fer
th 100-ya- dash.

Lieut J. E. Tolar, assistantphy-
sical training officer, said Qvale'
mad th distanceIn 0.2 la a cadet
track meet according to three
watches, but thsy decided to allovf
two-tsnt- of second for possible
error.

COACH'S FATHER DOS
CmCKASKA, Okie., April 3T W

Otis Luster, It, father of Ptwey
(Bnorter) luster, University of
Oklahoma football coach, died yes-
terday.

The Andes system I tea longest
and highest ran tottha
world.
Tr--

comts permanentpastimefor the
next few yearsth reeord will
undergo revision.

OUR LOCAL SCRAPE
WON'T LICK THE JAPS

The American people have made k clear that throughout this
f L T?1 the fact8-- D1unity ereatodby falaepropaganda,can servebut one purpose.

In its May theMagazineESQUIRE askseditorially: "Whatareyou saying to make Goebbelsgrin?" This editorial lists seven Idle pastimes by which Americans can aid the Axis. One ofthesesevenis continuanceof Prohibition incitement

"U they ( the cut only getusstartedchasingeach
other upthat Mtod alley again, It wHl beworth more to
tbemthan the faH of Franceandthe eaptareof Singa-
porecaBbLaed,"saysthis editorial.

Prohlbitlonlsta far removedfrom the sceneandfacts Immediate-l-y
Pouncedupon alcoholicbeveragesasresponsiblefor what hap--

Eenedat PearlHarbor. Howard CountyDrys arecontinuing to
bravemen who died thereand those who survived tocpntinue the for their countryby having you believe theywere all drunk. And theyattemptto ,Tprove" this by telling you

that the saleof alcoholic beveragesis consequentlybannedtheretoday. Neitherof their assertions is true.

PresidentRoosevelt appointed a commissionheadedby JusticeRobertsof theUA SupremeCourt, to go to Hawaii to Investi-gateand detormine'thQacts. That commission'sreport, accept-e-d
by ourgovernment asOFFICIAL and printed in all the news-papersof this Nation where,anyfaetseekingProhibitionist oouM

readit, hadthis to sayt

"Thorough Inquiry disclosedthereb no evidenceof ex-
cessivedrinking byany of either on thatnight. On the morning of Sunday, Deo. 7, army posts
andnaval andstations adequatelymanned
for thereadinessandalert thenla effect by men t forduty."

Who best? The Prohibition leadersof Howard Countrorthe official board of inquiry that went to Hawaii, where hquor
Is sold legally today?

Howard County Dry leaderswho would Imposetheir prohibitive
viewB upon all their fellow men, continue otherwise to set them-
selvesaboveour bestmilitary minds in prescribing Prohibitionfor soldier and citizen.

But both Army and Navy Departments disagree wtih them.War SecretarvStimson telln nnncrons fif ri,. nr n l
ment iS Convinced that tpmrPn rinnnf K f.Uj v.. n
hibltion." Chief otStaff Marshall tells Congress that legal
control "hasbeenfound to be far more effective thanstrict pro-
hibition which furnishesa fertile field, of bootleg operations."
And Maj. Gen.Donovan,who commandsthis Corps Area, speak-
ing out againstProhibition fpr military areas, says "LiauoT isNOT problem for the Army."

Howard County citizen will neitherwin nor lose the war withtheir votes next Saturday. will simply decidewhetherthecounty'salcoholic beveragebusinesswill be licensed,taxedand
SISJ?" M the NatIon,s military leaders prefer, or whetherIt will bereturnedto thebootlegger astheProhibitionistsprefer.
Let's keepfaith with our absenteesoldiers.

I

SCRATCH THE TOP LINE

Vbte Against Prohibition Noxfr Saturday

HowardCountyLegalControl Forces

ft. R.
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Buy DcfeM Mans Mtd Bend B SpringHanM,,Mg Ifxhtt;, " MonAty, April 17, 1H2

CdHNumbersOf MenListed

kThirdDraftRedstration
Below are) mora order number

ef Howard county menlisted In the
third registration of Feb.16. Names
are lltad serially, but to get prop-- r

order numbersequenceJn coun-
ty, subtract 10,000 from the order
number.For Instance, If the order
number la 10,942, In raUy the
sanestands942nd In the county:
10,080 Arlln Guy IfowTe

"" U&flSiZit Earl Hodden
10,360 .Morris Horton
11,169 Thomas Burleson

Atklna
10,183
11,126
10,648

1008
10,373

10,138
10,674
11,414
10,209

1063
1189

Bun Klnman
Marvin M. Murdoclf

81 William Robert
McGlnnls

JameaEarl Mllee
Buford

Rogers
Joe O. Tannehltl
Sidney Clyde Smith
Morris John Allen
Robert Harvey

Cecil Gibson Hull
aent Clifford

HVwresfc

10,397 Elry Carl Caaey
10,273 81 Earnest Leroy

.
1374 Jacob Dewey

Turkentoph
1174 Jamea Garfield

11,108

Lloyd

Brown

Carter

Parish

West
Marvin PrestonHIU
Roy Francis Cor--

nellson
10,804 Raymond Lewis

Nailt 10,620 Burke Tucker Sum-
mers

10,998 JosephClyde Walts,
Jr.

10,303 Marshall Earnest
Byerley

10,730 James Fred Whit-ak-er

10,688 John Herman
Phillppua

1L378 Hurdle B. Matthews
10,252 73 Thomas Ellis Roa-ao-n

10,653 Henry Clyde Ben-
ton

11461 Boyd Joaeph el

10,583 JameaLee
10,994 7 Oscar William

Butler
10324 JesseMoore
10403 Roy Edward Mot-

ley
10,683 Robert Bealer

Hobbs
10,981 . JamesAlexander

Selkirk
10,664 Clenna Polty
10,866 Leslie Dewey Mar-

tin
10,404 Calvin Anderson

Gore
10,433 Felix Hurd
10,936 William Albert

Johnsidn
,10,633 Perry Luclan Peter--

son
1137 88 Samuel Emmett

1E432

Garrard
Walter Carl Rus-

sell
ATt Ttiitr' riMnn

S 1107 Leslie Calvin Mor
ton

1044 92 Marlon Jackson
McKlnnon

, 10,633 Alvln Hobson
Toung

- - 1L504 Frank Robinson
10.838 Johnnie William

McGary
11,069 Cecil Wilbur Guth-

rie
10,370 7 Wesley William

Bewley
10,416 8 Lawrence Hapollan

,

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST TOONS 488

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Day or Night

CaO-T- "
-- - ttALLEY

FUNERAL HOME
906 Gregg

Cunningham& Philips
(Bit Spring's oldest Drug

Arm with the youngestIdeas)

PetroleumBldg. 317 Mate

SAVE YOUR
TIRES

w

By Kdkg Tbe

YELLOW

CAB 150

BROOKS
mad

LITTLE
ATTENEYS-AT-LA- W

State Natl RudeBMg.

S7aOH0 eve

11,048

10,040

10,457

10411

1185
10,699

10.443

1131
1194

10,837
11,063

1L608
10,690

11448

11,189

11,420
11,068

Powell
9 Bernard Henry

Neville
Jamea William

Denton, Jr.
Otho Reagan
Bollnger

Robert Judaon
Snail

8 JameaTroy Byera
John Willis Davis
Clarence Wlllard

Moore
74408 Ruvy McDanlel

Russell Eugene

10,161
Strlngfellow

Talton Purl
rlson

Elmo Q. McMillan
10 Johnnie Leander

Burns
U Eddie Gin

Clifford Arnold
Pennell

Wllburn Hender-
son Forrest

Byron Earn Con--
wsy

Louis Gregg Talley
EUlott Worth

Adams

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FULLEBTON, JR.
Wide World Sports Columnist

NEW YORK, April 27 Joe Dl- -
Magglo, the leading hitter of the
Los Angeles City College baseball
team, keeps a picture of Joe Dl--
Magglo of the Yankees In his lock
erwhich shows the kid has Ideas
as well as a name....In the hulla
baloo over the Penn relays, the
Philadelphiapapersdidn't overlook
another Important occasion. Under
the heading "History Is Made,"
(hey related In front page boxes
that the A's and Phils had won ball
games on the same day.

Moonlight serenade-W-hen

George Tratman. Ameri
can associationpresident, la mar-
ried to Mrs. Jane Asbury of Val--
dosta, Tenn, sometime within the
next couple of weeks, a foxhound
named Moonlight should get an
Invitation.. ..They became ac
quainted when Mrs. Asbury visit-
ed Jackson,Ohio, for the national
fox hunt a couple of years ago....
Moonlight, the dog, got lost and
Mrs. Asbury went out to help find
him....When the hunt took them
near Trautman's cabin, he joined
the search.

Service depfc
Hugh Mulcahy. the first big

leaguer to go Into the army, had
to turn down an offer of 81,200 a
month to play week-en-d baseball
with a semi-pr- o team recently.
He's allowed only one week-en-d

furlough a month from Camp Ed-
wards, Mass....The Great Lakes,
111., naval training station, which
has practically everything In the
sports line, can boast of at least
three national champions and a
member of a fourth title-winni-

outfit They are Joe Platak, na-
tional handball champ; Robert
Antonacct, N. C A, A. 128-pou-

wrestling ruler; Earl Clark, A. A.
U. diving champion; and Aldo
Forte, who played with the tltle- -
wlnning Chicago Bears,

Today's guest star-C-arl
Bell, Northwest Arkansas

Times (Fayettevllle) i "You might
say that Churchill Downs, aoeneof
the Kentucky Derby, la the world a
chumplng off place."

Casey Stengel, figuring out where
he stood In the 46-6-5 draft regis
tration, remarked: Tm ashamed
to tell it, but X never yet hit a
quail, so bow could I hit a JapT"

Haiti la the smallest of the
American republics.

ACROM II. OUtaat
L Bman annsdfflelT. Boxes
I. Uooer oaoe

naia
Uf action
for noenleUe

1 Eons
IS. Wlnxtlke
It. Boapptsb bark
1C Healthy
11. Set tree
IT. Seaweed

It. Pen
It. Conoernlag

L slow baek
U. Proaona
St, BusUe
Si. DtssesstaateIt RAAk

It. Greek Utter
la ralthfsi
U. Issuedforth
41. Ilesh food
41. Tally
4T. Rxeltmstlwi
4S. Drehla
10. KUiar whale
It. That sua
U. Rubber tree
EL. Intandad
IT. Sound of cattle
It. Comnanlon
10. OriaiBSl
IS. Ileathea deltv
U. SouthAmeri

can (aoiaa
IT. CntaUarthwtse . Scent
St. Proit . Kef nee
SL Knsaced U. Bronte ts the
ti. Iass alowly and . sun.

tH08a . Small boat

U.&WhMt

sssssssssssssssssssssssssssWfl'YJ 'LT W

jH see ,
W f B

World War II finds the. United State we9 nqnpSedwha wfeeat,
says the U. & Department of Agricultwrs. M the) chart Indicate--,

the supply U doablethat o 1917 when Ameriea eatecedthe tostWorld
Was. It kematM that on July l.fchsNattea'swjlywaUneasy
ltt billion bushels,enough for two yearse decMstls nse. Tnihis.il of
plowing up new land andexpaae&ns; wheatacreage,farmersan able
to use land, labor, andequipment la turning out otherwar coaamodU
ties more vitally needed men as dairy, yuelttj, andseatBzodasts,
vegetables,and oQ crops.

TheseGaveTo

NavyRelief
Among those doing their part for

navy relief are these listedbelow,
a!d Obie Brlstow, county chair-

man, Monday. Names today by no
means constitute thecomplete list,
for otherswill be carried from day
to day until the list of donors Is
complete.

Lola Madison, D. A. Koons, Jack
Dunning, Cosden A Employees, H.
C. Stipp, JamesEason.JewelBar-
ton, Bluebonnet, Sunday school
class of the First Christian church,
Mrs. F. M. Purser, Anne Martin,
Harold Akey, John I DIbrell, Jr.,
William T. Tate, JamesLttUe. J.
R. Farmer, Curtis Driver, Andy
Brown, Dr. O. T. Hall, Elmo Wes-
son, Mrs. J. B. Delbrldge, Ray
Smith.

Charlie Watson, Joe Edwards,
Ben McCullough, A. L. Wasson. Ce-

cil Wasson, Ray Clark, Art Win-thels-

Dr. O. H. Wood, Ira Driv-
er, Dr. E. O. Ellington, B. F. Hob-bin- s,

C. O. Halley, M. M. Edwards,
Ward Hall, George TUllnghast, L
E. Wasson, Ben LeFever, Pete
Howze, B. Reagan,M. N. Thorp,
Dave Duncan, Rupert Rlekert,
Merle Stewart,Max Jacobs,Dr. W.
a Hancock, H. E. Clay, W. W. Ink-ma-n,

Safeway Store Employeea,
John Wolcott, Herb Sumner, Odell
Woods.

Temp S. Currle, Edith Hatchett,
F E. Halley, Ima Deason, Hayden
Corbln, E. C. Bell, Mrs. Winona
Edwards, Jackie
Charles Tompkins, Harold Can-
ning; Joe Diltx, Lillian Hurt, May-m- e

Robertson, ChesterO'Brien, A.
Swartz, M. S. Goldman, L B. Cau-bl-e,

B. 8c J. Fisher, Lions club, D.
W. Conley, Robert Currle, AllynS
Knight, T. E. Jordan Co, T. E.
Jordan,Jr, Fred Stephens, Dr. M.
H. Bennett. ,

Garner (Knott) School
JamesD, Fryar, Geneva Jones,

H. O. Barnard, Ruby Fae Roberts,
Arah Roberts,Jerry Rogers, Nelda
Harland, E. L. Roman, Jr, James
Hughes, Hurschell Matthias, Jua-nlt-a

Brown, Joyce Roman,Edward
Burehell, Doris Gross, Elmer An-
derson, Mildred Brown, Mr. Baas,

OscarSmith, L. H.
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H. WUdbBKal
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IT. HaUan seaaHe

resort
M. Oty ta VHaae.
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U. Sfcutyelem
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Denny, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Smith,
Grady Dorsey, Wiley Burehell, H.
T. Await, J. J, Jones,Bob Ander-
son, A. I Clayton, Tommy Castle.

Cauble School
Meral Hogue, GallyaLtUay, Wan

da Ford, Billy Gene Morris, James
Wlllard FIndley, Ray Russell, Fay
Russell, Edna Merle Gasklns, Bon
nie Treadaway,A, C Treadaway,
Ed,ward SIpes, Hollls Yates, Gar-
land Stewart,Dan Sparks,Lawana
Havlna, Joe Ann Kllgore, Bennle
Kllgore, Francis andMarlon Trad-awa-y,

Jamea Johnson, Alford
SIpes, Jackie Heath, Mrs. Jack
York, Mrs. J. F. SeUers,J. F. Sell--

BodyOf Youth Is
Sought In Bayou

BROWNWOOD, April 27 P A
searchwas under-- way today for
the body of William Moore, 17, son
of the Rev. Ben H. Moore, exec
utive secretary of Daniel Baker
college, who drowned In Pecan
fBayou while trying to savethe life
of a companion.

The companion, William Davis of
Brownwood ,waa pulled from the
bayou waters by Glenn Pouncey,
18, and J. W. Dennle, 20, and re-
vived by artificial respiration.

Moore andother youthshadbeen
swimming.

The boa constrictor f ftnntt.
America Is the largest of snakes.
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REQUESTED Ben Whltaker owns Requested,a chestnut
elt with Kentucky Derbyaspirations.Exercise Boy Arthur Kava.

Btxa Is hp. Requested"! 1911 total was $19,830, and he finished la
IhrttWey 14 oat of 16 times. Derby date'sMay t--
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.SUN A CA I NL. Fum'i Kentucky Derby ellxlble, Sun
TAralH, breezesaloor la pre-Der- run. This colt sired by SuniTeMy.U o&e of hopes for a repeat,since the WhlrlVwu unuutaisu uurAAuraraIdcJujUc

JPglffiSSBKftsnjHf, aSSSSsllSSSSSSSSBlP vJIHESiBSSSSSSSSaVTBA

'W I TH RECARDS-O- nt of Loose Footby JackHfch came
bay owned by Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Orlmes. who

mbtaSUafor the Kentucky Derby May 2 at Churchill
"

DswHi ta iAnUtfUe. He'sworklne out at the Downs. '

bMbbTbJb"b?bMbBBBPT;1 W.jJJ " '" J'!""! '1 lll)IIIIBBBBBBBJBBB

BBbHBHbbBs ttISitF BSSa miMtttmpf&ti
HIbLbbVubIbbPbPbP wrfrGjmJtylte

'sIFsbbbEH-SII-V

BiHBBBBr--'.-'''tlBV- '

Mr9lBBBBBBBBBBBBBK' U i-V- ilBsEIPBjBjBjBjBjBjBjBjBBBr r 'miSBBBBBBBBBBF JtBfflff BBWBWBWBWBWrrTTffBWBWBWBWBWBWBWBWBWBWBWBWBWBBBll ' Vri TbT
HHBBBwHKri'BBaaHRBBBBBBHBV. ' ImhBBbVbBBBBK VbBbBShHbbB'BBbTBbWB'' JbIbbHBI

'" " " ""J ' "rTrBBWBWBfcBPZft ' .

LKYFSKjSBr . HHMlQarTlflBBwSSBBWkaWBWAfe. bi!jBi-,r-- 7 gm s.b-w-PbPJbaJSSh-
-'Iji

"""h"''"fc-'i-J'""M"- -- - ?BBBL . -

LESS MI-- Ol K. R, Bradley1. Btees Me preps !for the blBarby raeaMay X la KMtueky. Btess Mehad a rather poor showMM K, m Isn't too well retarded by turf f --UowWi.
Jfe was eked ty.. MeUe "
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FLORAL Fair astheflowers
I that bloom from her hair and

ult Is attractive New Torker
"Vivian Brown whose miniature
tardea of French-enamelle- d,

! true-to-ll- fe painted hollyhock,
poppy and pansy is the handi-
work of Wm. K, BehmertN. XJ.

$ &f- - BBJBmBBBBBfl,BBlBBBBBBMvVv bBbIbbIPJBBB

MfUIUL

fs

BTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTBBTJBBTBvBWBBBBiaraBHL bhXVmt YBBTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaBl
2 ,y4ifSvl'liliHaBaH8iilileHlBP'WbIbIbIbbbIbBRHMMIbHPIbIbBMIrWi; (LiilB"r&L.,BlB.J. BHBBBBBBE2nLaHBIC.,.f bIbIbIbIbIbHHIbIbKIHwIbBIVHHHbIIbIbH

liBSBSBSBMiliBaSBSsWSJPIaBfiiifiSnyBil.
BBBKgb "HF'nUvyinte'BBBBBBBBBHBBlBBBBB9BBBlBi, "WIBbBWKP ' tIbIbBBBBBbIbbBBBBBBBBbI,,S?S'B' t.'WhBIbIbIbIIbIbIbIbIbIhL1bbSBIHbIIB9kSb La. XbbBBbbbBsIbHbIbIbHi--1

fTvS '?" A'it$-iV- j ItiWXPBJBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBHlBCttl.aBB'' l - iiiT IBBiiVA

.BKb w'KA- hiiHHkit 9 &tt fyiBHiHBBiniy hr BVVPVHBBABHB9ftBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

Hy9ttiHHiKyHHB9aB HHHBIBbBBbbbhbBbbbBbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbBbbbbm&aKWimMKSEmBalM&KBf' mSJt 'SBBBBSkv BjKF .bkkwISIbBBBSbBBIbBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBiIbHiIbBBBBBBI
IBBBHBBBBBBSBBlB&BBvtTfi 'BSBiBEimv bj" wumBBbhBHBBBv ' BbBbbbbI

SL,yf ' 4JjB;-';---r '
?--

. afe. JBB...BBllBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBuBHBkllBBfl

IbBBBBBBBBBBPI 'SHIRB ' IsBBBBBBL Iflflr lkiBBB.BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBm
B . X wtHIbBEB lBBBBBtt 'BSBBBKBBtiBBBBc xK bBBBBhBBBIbBbVbBBBBBBBBBBBIIIbBBI

BBBBBBBBBS iflfeiT t - BBbbbBBBk,o, B Hb. BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB6flk bbBBBBl' lr:iBfifififiBr '''bBBBmBBBBBBBlBrJBV "bbVH f '"BflBBBBBBBBBBBBBTlBBBBttft "flBBBBK BBBBBBBBMBBHlBBHk BBBbHb BBBBBbK IImH--,p -- K-1 i BBBl BBM --wbBBBBBBBKBBwbbW .bBBBBIs ..LbBvBBBKo!dK.1 j&JkiltaT SHbBBBBBBBBBbBHBBBSSB3bBHbbbbBMk: QBBBBBBBBBt KPBv MBVriSSBBilBBlBaBBBBBiBHBlBBBBBBBBBBBBl
BKFbTbW "jTxBBIIBB JLl TlTjiHiliBBMBBB

BiBb!b& VVVmBarlBBBBBMi CT 3Lv tv HHKHIBfflB"!!!!!!!!!!!!M, '&aKBilAlli 5BPJpWypat'jPPIWM,H. Xwl J?BBBBlg .JMHbIF.,, . if. laTSate WyyiBjWnBBBoBjKBiBBBHHBiBWBBBBH
BBm TnTrnmiiiiMi nBTKlrjIHIl ILIr i nvTWrriBBK Str iitwii KJtBmTwWTlmrWIImmVV"RPI 3 Hl' o&jajMlBBBWiBfBV $ DBBBlBBKBBiBflBBflPTBPMBBBBBBBBBYBBHBBBKTBBBBBBBflbVBbM VBBBBBBBflBaBBBBiBBBr l&mfS- - Y3.BPMWWL ..t BJBBBPBTBWBWBWBBBalBBBBBtBtjJBMMWBWBWBWBWBWBWBWBTBWBWBWBWBWBWBWB

flBw-- , S,i BBBBBiiBlSiBBBnBBBHBaSBaHaSHBBBMP
Br iSnfi MBBBBBBffMBiBBwlMTKMBvBTBMBWiiriBaE

CAT HAS REVENGE, STEALS PUPS FROM P0 0D L E in reprisal for Nellie's kllllnr her two Wttena. Kitty, this Persianat Brentford, Canada,
stole six pupsbelontinc to Nellie, a Frenchpoodle, and Is dolnx a food Job wUh her foster offspring. The pups trow fat on the prlvlleie of havlnt two mother. althanaK

Nellie setslittle enouxh chanceto exert her authority. Jealousybetweenthesetwo petsIn the JohnRatussnykhousehold startedthe feud

HlBBBBBfli..flBB.iBBHBBBBHJyliBTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTa1
.llBTaTBTBBKEBTaM.ilBVHIIlBTal
BBBBBBBHkVBBBsSBSBBBBwVBBBBBBBBBBr BBBTtBBBBBBlBBBBiBBBBBBBBBBBBaBBVMBBBBBBBBHJBHBBBBBBBBBBHrHBK VA? BBBBBBBBBBBBBBbBBJHfBBBBBBlBBBBBBBBBv2Bi , !"1bBiIBbbBVBBBBBBBitfBHBiiBBHHp'.iBBBBBV'llBy 4fiBHEMk, JaSBSBBRi BBbB1

bbbbbbkVbPjbbV' BBBaVPIwfSl 1 1nffn nfiBB JBBBBBBBBBBBBB BUbJBSSSSbS iBllBJSSBBBBBBBr ftTi JiBBBT rvMJte C wlrV.PJSStS'VlBBBBUIIPJBBB

IbSbbbbA mffcm"r4Wf3maliBBBBPIiSSBm ' ViH tmLL vSSBBBn "kKfSlM lBliBllBB
BBBBBBBBalBBBBTtlvSMBBBH
BBBBBBBBmBBViPiPiPiPSB JHbw!SSl.iwclvJBBBPJBBBBBBBBBBBBbxbbBBBBBbbbBbHBs'VJ vHIbbbBBBBBIBBBBBBBBBBBbBBBbbBBBmBIBvP? jlBkac-BBBBBBBBHD-

E5TrC,9A?Tn.AJlTY"-A.etre-M Marlon Davles. uniformed as a medical battalion captain,
StateGuardmilitary ball In Hollywood. At left Is PublisherWm. Randolph Hearst.
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AMID THE RUIN S Almost surroundlhr struc-
tures flattened raids, Paul's Cathedralpre-
sentsthis view Cannon Queen Victoria streets,London,

Traffic rumbles cavernous
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New SponsorOf High
(Heel Slipper Club Is
Introduced At Tea

"
r Mm. ThomasTo

Be In Charge01
Girls Club

A tea Introducing Mr. Clyde
Thomas, Jr., 'new sponsorof the
High Heel Slipper club, mi held
from J o'clock to 5 o'clock Sunday
afternoon by elub member In the
home of Cells, Westerman.

Roses and spring flowers deco-
rated the rooms and theclub col-or-e

of blue and white war's used
throughout the party motif.

The table was centeredwith a
punch"bowl surroundedwith white

weetpeas. White tapers in blue
holders were mixed with bouquets
of white sweetpeaa. Blue sand-wish- es

were served with white
cakesIced In blue with the Initials,
H. H. S. In white on top.

Members of the houieparty wore
fonael gowns. Cella Weaterman,
Mary Ann Cox and Mrs. Thomas
formed the receiving line and Bet-
ty .Bob Silts was at .the register.
Mrs. Fred Mitchell, former sponsor,
presidedat the punchbowl.

Others In the houieparty Includ-
ed club members, Barbara Seawell,
Mary Kay Lumpkin, John Anna
Terry, Betty KewtQjs, Jo Ann Swlt--
aer, Doris Nell Tompkins, Myra
King, Xjorena Brooks, Emily Pra--
ger, Betty Jo Pool, BUlle Frances

'i Shatter. -

Varna Jo Stevens, Jon McClaren,
Berta Mary Smith, Barbara and
Marjorle Laswell.

, The guest list Included Joyce
Martla, Merline Merwln, Sweetie

asc? SBffSHKMW s--
r.

Shire, Opal Smith, Abbey Drue
Xurley, Leta Mae Miller, Pauline
Scrlmaher, Vllo Rowe, Caroline
Smith.Leta FrancesWalker, Kath-
ryn, Fuller, Shirley June Robblns.

Wanda Nell, Wynell Wllkerson,
Wyvonno Hull. PatSelkirk, Martha
Cochron, Julia Mm Cochron, Wan-
da Rose Bobb, Jeanne Emery,
Onelta Smith, Florence Jenkins,
Debra Bradford, Myrtle Bunger,
Doris Satterwhlte, Edna Vera
Stewart.WUdaFaya Simpson, Pat-ti-e

Leatherwood, Mary Foster.
Charlotte Little, Mrs. Hope Mar-

tin, Annie EleanorDouglass,Louise
Ann Bennett, Jo Ann Rice, Janet
Stobb, Btllle Jean Anderson, Mary
Lou Watt, Barbara MeEwen, Doris
Jean Glenn. Myra Lee Blgony,
Charleae Plnkaton, Henryetta Mo-Cart-y,

Joyce Mime, Pattie McDon-
ald, Bobbie Sanders,Melba Dean
Anderson.

CoraBHen Selkirk, HelonBlount.
Jfoyoe Jones, Bobble Jo Dunlap,
petty AUoe Nobles, Marilyn Kea-ep-v

Mary Nell Cook, Jean Ellen
Obowas, Nancy Thompson, Betty
Lou MoOtaats, Anna Claire Waters,
Wltaa Jo Taylor, Mrs. Steve Baker,
KeX Mead, Mrs. Cecil Weaterman,

'Mrs.-Tompki- ns, Mrs. W.
Mw. C. X. Switscr.

Mrs. Albert Smith, Mrs. Ben F.
..Smith of Wallli, Texas, Mrs. C. H.

Wis a m wawve --

Birt Steven, Mrs. C. B. Dllts, Mrs.
C. H. Newton, Mrs. R. H. Seawell,
Mrs. Cox, Mrs. W. L. Shaffer,Mrs.
Morris Prager, Mrs. J. H. Johnson,
ftsvW, R. ng, Mrs. Ed

Mrs. J. L. Terry.
Mrs) Thurman Gentry, Mrs. Lar-

ry Sohwrman, Mrs. B. Richardson,
Anne Gibson Houser, Mrs. Harry
Staloup. Mrs. J. W. Maddrey, Mrs.
EL W. Pike, Eteora Hubbard, Lor--
raln Lumpkin. LIUIan Shlck, Au
drey PhlUlps, Margusrltte Wood,
Letha Amerson, Lorena Huggins,
Mrs. J. A Wlmberley.

ElouUe Haley, Clara Beorest,
Mrs. Dock Young, Mrs. W. O. Low,
Mrs. P. Buckner, Mrs. Sam Mo--
Hhaney, Judntth Pickle, Fern

RvSSjtO MVfllPJLl

FEMALE PAIN
Women whosuffer rain of lrneular
periods with cranky neiimimea
dueto monthly functional dUturb-ano- ei

sbould try Lydla K. Pink-ham- 's
Vegetable Compound to

sucti dtetrees. Uide etpeelaUy
tor women. Follow label direction.
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WARCO'S

Smith, EmmaLouise Qentake, Har
guerltt Collins, Mr. Lynette Bfo--

Elhannon,Pearl Butler, ClaraPool
Lillian Jordan,Agnes' Currie, Rata
Debenport, Mrs. Heal Stanley, Mrs.
uernara Tornun,

Mrs. H. W. Smith. Mrs. W. K.
Edwards, Jr., Mrs. Austin Burch,
Mrs. a B. South, Jr, Mrs. J. M.
Woodall, Kathleen Underwood, El
len Wood, Mrs. Shine Philips,
Clarlnda Mary Banders, Mrs.
George Thomas, Jr-- Mrs. R. E,
Blount, Mrs. J. E. Hogan, Mrs. H.
O. Keaton.

Mrs. W. D. Webber, Mrs. Bruce
Fraxier,Mrs. Burke Summers, Mrs.
D. W. Seale, Virginia Douglass,
Jeannette Marchbanks, Robbie
Piner, Cornelia Frailer, Gloria
Kail, Mina Mae Taylor, Evalyn
Ann Flint, Dorothy Sue Rowe, Dor-
othy Keyword, Eileen Killings-wort-h,

Gloria Strom, MarUo law-
man, Camilla Inkman, Jerrle
Rodges, Kathryn Travis, Ann Tal
bot.

Calendar Of
Weeks Events

MONDAY
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will

meet at 8 o'clock with Ima Dea-so-n,

410 Aylford.
TUESDAY

BETA BIOMA PHI will meet at 8
o'clock at the Settles hotel.

hall.
OhMiT) CULTURE CLUB will meet

at 4 o'clock with Mrs. O. B. Bry
an, 203 Lincoln, with Mrs. W. G,
Bottomley as

WEDNESDAY
GOLF CLUB will meetat 3 o'clock

at the municipal'course.
AIRPORT WIDOWS will mset at

1 o'clock at the Chicken Shack
with Mrs. W. K. Edwards, Jr.
as hostess.

JOINT INSTALLATION of all lo
cal P--T. A units will be hsld at
4 o'clock, at the high school gym
naslum.

MUSIC STUDY CLUB will meetat
8 o'clock with Mrs. J. H. Parrott,
801 Washington.

THURSDAY
YOUNG MOTHER'S SEWING

CLUB will meet at 3:80 o'clock
with Mrs Wayne Gound aa host-
essat the First Methodist church.

RUTH CLASS members will meet
at 11:80 o'clock at the First Bap-
tist churchand go to the B. Rea-
gan ranch for a luncheon.

BETA SIGMA PHI will meet at
8 o'clock at the Settleshotel for
Installation.

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at

3:80 o'clockat the W. O. W. hall.
AMERICAN BUSINESS OLUB

will hold ladles Night at 8
o'clock at the city park with a
chicken barbecue.

SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS Mill
meet at 11 o'clock at the FlMt
Methodist church with the of-

ficers In charge.
SATURDAY

COUNTRY CLUB wlU hold Open
House for members.

HYPERION CLUB will tasst at8
o'clock with Mrs. William Tate,
B09 Dallas.

St. Mary Auxiliary
To Meet Tonight

St Mary's Woman's auxiliary
will meetat 8 o'clock Monday eve-

ning at the parish house In place
of the usual 4 o'clock time.

SICILY. RATDKD
ROME, (From Italian Broad-

casts), April 37 UP) British
planes again raided the Sicilian
town of Catania last night while
axis bombers continued their
round-the-cloc- k attacks on Malta,
the Italian high command an-
nounced today.

NEW JAP PLANE
BERLIN, (From German

Broadcast), April 27 UP) Tokyo
dispatchessaid today that a new
type of Japanese fighter plane,
the Hayabusa,mads Its first pub-
llo appearancetoday la "an. tm--
Vtestlvt paradeof air forces ever
Tokyo In which BOO army planes
took part"
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Ttfarl Hn. CHM tt Batt,'u who before her saar-rU-ga

last Tuesdaywas Mildred
Thompson of this etty, U on a
honeymoon trip this week la OM
Mexico. 8h aad Raff, who
comes from Stiver City, N. M,
were wed la rites at Midland
with Mary Wesson, Big Spring,
Christens Johnson aad 8. T.
Franklin, Midland, attending.
Mrs. Ruff la the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. S. D. Thompson,
Owens, and will be at home la
Arizona where her hatband Is
associatedwith a mining Indus-
try.

Recent Bride Is
Honored With
ShowerAt Knott

KNOTT, April 27 Spl Honor-
ing Mrs. Cecil Glbbe, a recent
bride, with a miscellaneous showsr,
Mrs. L. C. Q.lbba entertainedIn her
home recently. Refreshments of
cookies and punch were served to
Mrs. Charlie Preast, Mrs. E. L.
Olbbs, Mrs. M L. Gandy, Mrs. Joy
Preast,Mrs. Mao Sunday, Mrs. R.
V. Fryar, Mrs. Bill Wray, Mrs. W.
J. Rogers, Mrs. J. T. Gross, Mrs. C
B. Harland, Mrs. Lonnie Smith,
Mrsr Robert Brown, Mrs. Maurice
Chapman, Mrs. Morris Cockrell,
Mrs. Arthur Caughey, Mrs. Floyd
Shortes, Mrs. W. T. Stewart, Mrs.
E. O. Sanderson, Mrs. L. C. Olbbs
and Rosle Lee Wray. Sending
gifts were Mrs. Gilmer Beck, Mrs,
L. H. Denny, Mrs. Arthur Alexan-
der, Mrs. Effie Gibson. Mrs. John-
nie Blake, Mrs. Viola Caughey.

Mrs. OscarSmith entertainedIn
her home Friday evening with a
party honoring the Intermediate
SundaySchool class of the Baptist
church. Ice creamand cake were
served to Louise Hllburn, Hlldred
Roman, Noma Fae Glbbs, Jeannett
McCormlck, Doris Olbbs, IdeU
Sample, Juanlta Woods, Hersohell
Matbls, Donald Woods, Howard
Smith, Cleo Jsffcoats,and Edward
BurcheU.

Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Barney
Qibbs SundayMere Mr. and Mrs.
Loulan of Sweetwater.

Margaret BurcheU of Abilene
spent the weekend with her par
ents,Mr. and Mrs. Wiley BurcheU
and family.

Marvin Daughtery, who is sta-
tioned at Camp Berkley, Abilene,
spent the weekend here vlsiUng
with bis parentsand friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Walker and
family left last wsek for Oregon,
where they will make their home,
to be neartheir son who Is employ
ed In an aircraft manufacturing

V plant there. The Walkers are long
time residentsof this community.

FREE FRENCH ATTACK
LONDON, April 37 UP) The

Free French said today that
planes of the Bretagne squadron,
a De Gaulllit unit operatingfrom
Chad, had "successfully attacked"
an Italian desertcolumn In south
ern Libya.

ODWYER A MAJOR
NEW YORK, April 37 UP) Dis-

trict Attorney William 0Dwyer,
who routed Murder, Inc., Brook-
lyn's syndicate and
was defeated In the mayoralty
election by Mayor F. H. LaOuardia
was notified today that he had
been commissioned a major la the
army.

SAYS MADAGASCAR QTJBST
LONDON, April 37 W The

Vichy radio broadcastaa official
statement today denying foreign
reports "eoncenungthe presence
of Japaneseelements la Madag-
ascar" and declaring that coca--'
piste calm prevailed en the
French Island off East Africa.
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Red Cross Calendar -
TOST AID

Tuesdayand Friday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at the Baptist Church,
for Vincent community. R. D. Hatch Instructor. .

Tuesdayaad Friday,-- 8 o'clock
wa uuinci courirouai, iei cannuj insuncior. Aavanceo Class,

Tuesdayand Thursday,7:80 o'clock to 9:30 o'clock at the East 4th
St Baptist church. OUs Griffith. Instructor.

Monday and Thursday,8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at Chalk. G O. Wil-
son, Instructor. Advanced class.

.

GEOKENUBSIXG CLAM
Tuesdayand Friday, ft o'clock to 11 o'clock, Crawford hotel, with

Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Jr., at Instructor.
Monday and Thursday,7:80 o'clock to 0:80 o'clock, Crawford hotel.

Jewel Barton Instructor.
Monday and Thursday,Forsan school for members of the Forsan

Study club and others,5 o'clock to 7 o'clock. Mrs. J. E. Hogfcn Instruc-
tor.

Tuesdayand Friday, 1:80 o'clock to 1:80 o'clock at Crawford hotel.
Mrs. Jack Hendrix, Instructor.
NTJTB1TION CLASS

Tuesdayand Friday, 7:80 o'clock
quarters. Jtronuiia jonnson instructor.

Downtown Stroller -
Leaving one Job for another,MARY HELEN DONNELL tells us

that she Is doing somethingnow she hasalways wanted to do and
that Is selling Insurance. She hasbeen wbrklng at the Big Spring hos-
pital but took on the new Job last week.

MRS. R. V. MIDDLETON Is
raising baby chicks. Seemsshehas
andchicks Justwon't grow by themselves. Mrs. Mlddleton says It takes
quite a bit of "sitting up" with them to get them grown.

Did you ever pick up a soldier hitch-hike-r, andwonder if he ever ap-
preciatedyour effortsT Well, Mr. and Mrs. DOUGLAS ORME picked
up one private and took him to Camp Barkeley, Abilene. The next day
be wrote In part, "Just a note to thank you for the 40 mile "nick un." it
was greatly appreciated. It la difficult for us soldiers to always be on
the receiving end of Kindness, without reciprocatingIn some manner, .. Again thanksand."Keep 'Jim

iceis inougntiuiness.
Speaking of DOUOLAS, former

that he scout and
o'clock In S:S0 o'clock

at do and work. It makes busy day, says
JACK, InteresUng.

VISITS AND.
.VISITORS

Mrs. J. R. Cone and daughterof
Lubbock are visiting here this
week. They will return home Tues--

Mr. aad Mrs. H. M. HoweU and
Evan spent the weekend In Abi-

lene.
Mr. and Mrs. C E, Shiva and

Mrs. Jake Bishop spent Sunday In
Lovlngton, N-- M. Mrs. Bishop will
remain on for a visit of a week
tea days. Mr. and Mrs. Shlve re-

turned "Sunday night.
Mrs. J. H. Hurt has as her guest

her daughter,Mrs. M. R. Bhelton,
Sbreveport, La, who will be here
for two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. WUlbanks
andCharles had.as weekend guests
her mother, Mrs. John Decker, sister--

in-law, Mrs. Melvln Decker
andson, Jimmy, all of Menard and
her Joe T. Deckerof Ran-
dolph Field. Sunday guestsand
the WUlbanks family visited
Sloan Field, Midland.

Mr. aad Mrs. Charlie Starrsand
children visited In San Antonio
ovsr the weekend with, his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Staggs.

Wayne Gound wlU return today
from where he the
weekend visiting his grandmother,
Mrs. R. T. Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Evans aa4
Judy of Odessa the weekend
here viilUng Mr. and Mrs. Wood-ro-w

Campbell-M-r.
and Mrs. C L. Soden and

.Deortha andMyrtle Jones spent
Saturday and Sunday In Wichita
Falls at Shsppard Field visiting
with Jack Roden, Jr.

br, anaHia w.'nsrgnsou bOj

daughter, Frances,had as week-
end guests his sister, Mrs. Leila
Clark of Weatherford. Sunday

were Mr. and Mrs. Theo
Ferguson and daughter, of
Midland.

Cancer Hospital
Site Is Discussed

HOUSTON, April 37 M A
site for state cancer

hospital herewas yester-
day at a conference amongHomer
P. Ralaey,presidentof the Univer-
sity Of Texas, CoL W. B. Bates,
presidentof the M. D.
Foundation, and Dan Har-
rison of Houston, Blckstt of
Dallas and OrrlUe Bulllngton of
Wichita Falls. J

A definite decision regarding a
temporary' site may be knows la a
few days, Cetoael said.
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to 10 o'clock for publlo employes at

to 9:80 o'clock at Red Cross Head

pretty busy these days since she is
quite a number of them, aboutISO,

.Flying? flo now. you know how-o-ne I

School Classes

Map New Plans
Plans for May activities were

made by the Junior and senior
classes at separatemeetings Mon-
day morning' at the Big Spring
high school.
. Junior class members voted to
hold the Junior-seni- banquetand
prom on May 7th at 7 o'clock at
the Settles hotel. The banquet
will begin at 7 o'clock and the
dance at 9 o'clock when Jack
Free and his orchestra will play.
The dance la to be either

or formal and the Junior
students will pay for the ssnlor
students' banquet plate. A pro-
gram and decorations are being
planned. Bob Boykln, Junior class
president, was In charge of the
meeting.

Senior students voted to hold
senior day on May 16th at Chris-tov- al

when two trucks will take
the group on the outing. A bar-
becue will be held. Ticket will
cost 75 cents and will Include
transportation and food.

The senior play to be held Fri-
day night at the city auditorium
was also discussed and Verna Jo
Stevens was named to be In
charge of ticket sales. Hayes
Stripling Is head of the ssnlor
class.

Diamond is ths hardest known
mineral.

soiaier aooui civuian

privates,JACK sport writer here,
writes Is assignedto one of those steel-side- d combat
carsatFort Riley, Kas. From D the morning unUl

night they scout patrol a
but Is certainly

or

brother,
the

at

Floydada spent

spent
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tem-
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Prirln Mrs. Dkk Calleas,
above trho U the

former Louise Yater, wa"iHy-rle- d

Sunday atfernoon at 8
o'clock at the Church of Christ
with the minister, Byron Fuller
ton, reading the .ceremony.,Mra.
Callens dressed in. a navy blue
suit and hat' with white trim.
Her accessories were navy aad
her corsage of .white carnations.
Attending the ceremony were
Loreae Proctor, Jaala Wheat
BlUy Yater, Wesley .Yater, Paul
MUler, RodgerMlHer, L. O. Yater,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul W. MUler, Mr.
and Mrs. BUI McMUlan, Mrs.
Mary F. Tate, Mr. and Mrs. W.
M. Yater, Mrs. Sadie Yater,
WUda Faye Stepson,'Mr. and
Mrs. Art Wlntheleer, Vernon
Wlnthelser, aad ImogeaeYater.
Mr, and Mrs. CaUeas wUt be at
home la RosweU,N. H, wherehe
wUI be manager'of the airport.

Knott Sewers

ContinueRed
CrbssWork

KNOTT, April 37 (Sp Due tb
ral ny weather attendanceat the
Red Cross sewing at the home
economics cottage at Garner was
small Thursdayin an all daymeet-
ing but several skirts of the pres-
ent assignmentwere made and. the
remainderof the material washcut
and each member presenttook gar
ments home to finish.

Attending were Mrs. Grady Dor--
sey, Mrs. Obis Await, Mrs. E. O.
Sanedrson,Mrs.E. L. Roman, Mrs.
W. A BurcheU, Mrs. R. H. Unger
and Mrs. Walter Barbee. Every
woman In the community Is urged
by the chairman, Mrs. Dorsy, to
corns andbring a covered dish next
meeting day.

The Woman's Missionary society
of the Baptist churchmet Wednes-
day afternoonIn the home of Mrs.
Walter Barbee for their regular
third week Royal Service program,
"Youth and Purity." In charge of
the program was chairman, Mrs.
O. R. Smith. Around 1(0 raisedby
the W.M.U. for church building
fund from Sunday egg money has
been added to the churchfund to
be used to buy war bonds with.
After the program the members
attended thechapel programat the
Garner school. Present were Mrs.
Walter Barbee, Mrs. O. R. Smith,
Mrs. J. T. Gross, Mrs. W. A. Bur-
cheU, Mrs. Joe Meyers, Mra Her-sche-

Smith, and Mrs. Lee Bur-
row,

Mother Singers To
Practice Wednesday

Mother Singers will meet for fi
nal practiceWednesday at 3 o'clock
at the First Methodist church. Re-
hearsal forprogramsduring Muslo
Week and for the Joint P-T- In
stallatlon Wednesday at 4 o'clock
at the high school gymnasium will
be held.

SOUTHWISTIRN
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A L NelsonsHaveOpenHouseOr
50thWeddingAnniyercary,Second
Marriage Ceremony Performed

A second wAMnr mkhiiav
marked the 60th wedding anniver-
sary of Mr. and Mrs. A L, Nelson
Sunday afternoon during open
hbuse events that were held from
3 o'clock to 8 o'clock at their
home 8 1--3 miles northeast of
town. Rev. B. O, Rl hbourg read
the ceremony.

Mrs. Nelson dressed In m. whlta
chiffon dress trimmed with silver
rhlnestones. For something old
she wore her ring and for some-
thing new. the rhlnsetnna rimtn.
tlons. Something blue was a
handkerchief and something bor
rowed were earrings.

Mr. Nelson dressed In an oxford
gray suit Mr. and Mra J. H.
Harper actedaa bestman andma-
tron or honor. Sgt. Lloyd Comp-to-n

andLUUe Bell Dawson, flreseed
la military style, also stood up
with the couple.

Mrs. Duane Griffith oh
registerand Mrs. Albert McKlnney
was guesthost In chargeof the
gifts were Mrs. Jim Crenshaw,
Mra. J: T. DavMenn anit vr
EugeneLong. AsslsUng with the
serving were Mrs. Hoyle Nix, Mrs.
Ben Nlr and Marie Long.

Others present were James
Slmms, Helen Hendricks, Sgt
Charles Nelson, Marie Ladd, Addi-
son Nelson, Mrs. O. W. Webb, Mr.
and Mrs. X. F. Wolcbtt, Mr. and
Mrs. Jeff Cross' and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene Long, Mr. and
Mrs. O. R.Brahear, Mr. and
Mrs. F. L. Dlsmukes, Mr. and
Mrs. Albert McKlnney, Mr. and
Mrs.iDuane Griffith and son, Mr.
and Mrs. Marcus Davidson,, and
family, Mrs. Odell Buchananand

j

Latin Students
Visit Carlsbad

Latin studentsat ths Big Soring--
uiga ecoooi reuimea ounaaynignl
irom tne annual outing to Carls-
bad . Cavern with Miss Lillian
Shlck, instructor, In charge.

The group of M personsleft Fri-
day morning for the cavestopping
at Seminole ea route to eat lunches
which had bsenbrought The stu-
dents reached Carlsbad Friday
mui sua went inrougn ine cave
Saturday morning. The group
which was the largest to go
through the cave on the early trip,
was also singled out for attention
by officials who noted that this
was the third annual trip made by
uiss Bhiok's students.

Saturday evening the group at-
tended a carnival and then return
ed Sundayby way of Red Bluff
Dam, Pecos and Midland. Mr. and
Mrs. Nat Shlck and Mr. and Mrs.
B. R. Cawthron, who drove the
students In a truck, accompanied
the group.

BELGIANS DEPORTED
VICHY, April 37 UP Ten Bel-

gian communists have been ed

to easternEurope after a
nazl-Fleml-th meeting In Brussels
was bombed and a numberof per-
sons Injured, delayed dispatches
from Belgium said today.

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALD'S
Drive-In- n

BUTTER TOASTED

SANDWICHES
Corner Saa Angela Highway

and ParkRoad

...ona
lieevk cktterovef rolltng

pWn. Dowa into tresche opened
,by giantplorTi thatcut clay rocky
ledgeswithout halt, flow armored
telephone cablet. Their coppervoice
path soonwill reinforce thelongdls-tane-e

lines eanyjsgtheflood of mill-tat- y

andsupplycalkseededfor thU
uatioa'edrivefer vietery.

son, Mrs. C. X. Leaej, Mrs,
Moatgeeaery.

t

Mrs. Cecil Mmer, Mra.
Feller, Mra X..F.
C. Brooks, Mrs. P. O.
Earl Byaum, Mrs. X,
Sadie TelL Itra. 1
Mra. T. T. Tm Uaa t.
Mra. R. A Rtee, Mm. 3. D. aatt-s-

erson, Mrs. X. S. Haasest, Ms. &
W. Barber. Mrs. Mtsmte UK
Mra. Sarah-- Fraater. Mta. assess
Hall, Mra J. M. Cress, Mrs. A at
Hendricks. OtHe .sdasaa,
Shaffer, Wanda OtlstMk,
Cross, Willie J. NaHeees.

E. C. MUler. J. M. Orass1.
C Adams.,

n guests wet tkjt
Lloyd M. ComptoB. Met FMd,
Sgt Charles Neleea, Stoe FieM,
V. F. Zacharyof DaMaa.' a '

v Others Included Mr. aad, Mra.
A. J. Franklin, Mr. aad Mra. J. A
Bishop, Mr. andMrs. M. X. CDaa-le-l,

Mr. .and Mra C X. Prefcav.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter OaMaa. Mr.
and Mrs. R. B. GIScMre, Mr. amd
Mrs. J. N. Jones, Mr. aad Mrs.
Joye Fisher,Mr. aad Mra. Bernard
Fisher,Mr. andMrs. Kara X-s- t
'Mr. and Mrs. Roy Shaffer, Mr.

and Mrs. G. W. Eaaea, Mr. aad
Mrs. Walker Bailey aadJaaa,Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Nix. Mr. aad Mra.
Hoyle Nix: Mr. aad Mrs. Fraak
Hull, Mr. and Mrs. Carl IielftaH
and family, Mr. aad Mrs. J. T.
Davidson, Mr. aad Mra. Jtm Ore
shaw, T. J. Nelson, aertradetew
Is, Mrs. Myrtle Nix.,
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government Should
Not Be 'As Usual'

Because it U the nation'slargest
elty. New York has little in com-w- oa

with other local governments

and the new thai the biff town

has slashedits budget would not,
ordinarily, he of any great Interest
elsewhere. 'But with the nation at
war, economy action by a major
governmental unit acquire signifi-
cance, for It IndieaUi a realistic,
fact-facin-g attitude by the city's
administrationthat, unfortunately,
it not charactarliUo of th offi-

cials of most of our local govern-
ments.

have facedFor, while citizens
the grim fact of war and have
shown an admirable willingness to
accept every sacrifice and personal
hardship thatmay be necessary,
'government as usual" seemsto be
the guiding mle of officialdom.
Expenditures continue as It there
tuut been no Pearl Harbor, taxes
Mmktn at neacetlme rates, al
though new federal levies necessi-

tated by the war bear with in-

creasingseverity on overburdened
taxpayers, and public employment
stays at an e high, despite
the crying need for workers in war

" ChapterIB
OIRIi IN TEAR

An opportunity to see Kurt pre-

sented Itself much more easily
than Btephanlj. could. In her wild-

estdreams, have anticipated.Back
at Headquartersthat same after-
noon, she heard tall Mrs. Daub-Be- y,

headof the Motor Corps, put
In a call for the Hospital, talk
long and earnestly. Stephanie,
eavesdropping shamelessly, only
pretendedto be cheekingthe long
tttt ef addressesea her desk.

"Put we have no more room for
wounded; In our elty hospitals,
bow,' you know." Mrs. Daubney
spoke Into the telephone.

A moment later, Stephanie's
heartpicked up tempo.

"X supposeTwacould move some
ef.piem those who are recuper-
ating. To private homes, If neces-
sary,"

Stephanie blessed the fact that
H- - was-aft- er five and the long,
hern-lik- e room practically desert-
ed, Gathering every shred of
control, "I couldn't help overhear
ing your conversation, Mrs. Daub-
ney. Does It mean that some of
the wounded will have to be
moved to, make room for more
from tea Islander

"Looks Hke It .Well send those
who can"travel at all. Inland.
Others who can Da moved, will be
taken to private homes at least
temporarily," the older woman
told her. . "You wouldn't like to
take the responsibility of locating
homes for them, would youT"

"Of course!" and felt as
though the wings of her Guardian
Angel had brushed her cheek.

Henri called after dinner, In-
vited both girls to a symphony
concert.

"You go,. Vicky," Stephanie
urged when her cousin came fly-
ing up to the bedroom where Ste-
phaniewas already deep In the
pillows or her chaise-longu-e and
the--; lntracades of a detective
story. Tm too tired. Besides,Dad
wrote that ha might be In either
tealght or tomorrow morning. J
wouldn't want to miss him."

"Okay. See you later," Vicky
agreedeasily. Then, as she tilted
a precious black chip of a hat
over one eye,"Tou know, angel, I
think Henri Is actually Interested

seriously. Do you know that he
has been here every day but one
atttoe we moved overT"

"uwr noicn on your srun.
aerf" StephanlBtrasar

"At that Mrs. Henri Fruieoli Am

la Planede la Flagerie isn't a bad
Moie."
, "Don't be silly. AnvwvT uv.

I .Henri. He'a.diffsrent' She slipped
..mo a, suveriox jacket and the re--
awn was enchanting. "Wish you

. were coming with us."
"NOjroa-don't-, Skip now and lt-- t

uive my murder."
Terror

But she was desUned not to
alve the murder not that one.
he heard Henri's car roll out oftoo drive, heard Tseng making

Ha-- nightly round of the doors and
windows on the first floor, care-
fully checking locks. Then final-
ly the front door closed and oldTaaagwas off to his weekly visitwith his friendssome where' in theheart of old Chinatown.

ileaeo settled down over thepaeJoM old" house, a silence thatwm kardly.a silence at all, Ste--fbt', cuddling down
piUewa and trying not to

.hear the, stairs creak, n atUoiiw settHsg1. She was used tohe rfeetisMUe complaints of theold hoaae,or-- should be, she added
mltoet mm, she'dbe glad when

Aunt AVtee got back from herbridge parts.
i WM began to nag at aInnsi wtadow latch. Stephanie

lave) after a moment, pulled
up Use hlfatd, refastenedthe lock.
As also aid. sosnethtegIn the dark-
ened gardin below caught her at

a1

production.
The hard, train

that we cannothave an all-o- war
effort until too,
lists for the duration.

New York's action what
we mean, a real wartime
budeet 6.600 jobs were

off,

r t1 el

is

en

in

ee

tions were reduced 10 per cent.
were slashed for the

and net of $11.--
were de

spite
in excess of

Few local can
match the actual dollar
made by the but

every
or other civil can make
equal or

HowT That's up to pub-ll- o

better than
any one else the men in actual
charge know what is
what is and what
is pure luxury In

Is to the
public health and peak

All else must go. There
Is no room for in a
nation for' action.

Baa mm

BY

A figure moved
out of the drive Into the pool of

under the oak tree. She
It had looked

like a small boy. But that waa
silly. Small boys be

about this time of night
SUU, ehe waa sure she had seen
someone.

When she heard the sound of
someone on the
she erect There was some-
one out there! Before 'ehe could
get up, the clicked up
the steps,across the porch. Then
the

on lights as ahe went
ran down the long halL--

the
to the front door.

"Who Is It?" she called, her
hand on the knob aa

up with her.
--It Is I, Miss Liu.

Please let me In." .

flung open the door,
stood back as
half-fe- ll past her. "Liu! What In
the world "

for, Liu
onto the
hall chair. me for

in like this. But I was
so

reached for the girl's
hands, tried to warm

their lclness with her own. "But
of what, LiuT"

"If I knew what It was,
I would not be so ehe
said, her pretty face white now,
her eyes wide with fear. "But I
have had a all day that I
was being

"What do you
T came back from doing some

and I felt sure that the
man In the street car was

me she said, her
words "He got
off at the same street He turned
up the hill when I did. He

half a block be-
hind me all the way home. When
i went into the house, he waited
across the street for a long time
before he went

all rieht That wu
this

"About four Then. Just
before the rang
and It waa for me. A very
voice that Just said If I wanted to
see I must go to 581
Farris Street at nine

UJX-JLi- ll

phanla
The girl "I knew It waa

But I It
really was a friend of
and that I could help
him."

"Go on. What
The girl drew a long,

Jl. tnTe a l!ttle bfora
" i tuurss a. aia not tell my

They would have
it But I had to go. Miss

I had to."
The girl's eyee filled with tears

and for a she for

patted her hand
"Of course you did. Tell me

what you
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imscapaoie

government,

typifies

ruthlessly
lopped departmentalappropria

nonessentials
duration savings
000,000 annually effected,

mandatory budget Increases
$20,000,000.

KmW

governments
savings

metropolis vir-
tually municipality, county

division
greater savings propor-

tionately.
officials, because

essential,
merely desirable

government
Whatever Indispensable

protection,
efficiency.

nonessentials
stripped

ELEANOR
ATTERBURY

tention. quickly

shadow
watched, puzzled.

wouldn't
prowling

running gravel,
jerked

footsteps

pull-be- ll clanged
furiously.

Snapping
Stephanie

graciously curving staircase,

precaution
caught

Stephanie.

Followed
Stephanie

thrgtrhhalf-sprang-".

Gasping breath, aagged
clawfooted mahogany

"Forgive
bursting

frightened."
Stephanie

trembling

frightened
maybe

frightened,"

feeling
observed."

meant"

shopping,
watch-

ing strangely,"
spilling rapidly.

fol-
lowed scarcely

away."
"Strange,

afternoon?"
o'clock.

dinner, telephone
strange

Hajaml,
o'clock."

Jou.-dldni- t- KOlSte--
gasped, horrified.

nodded.
foolish. thought perhaps

Hajaml'a
perhaps

happened"
sobbing

ZT.1W"
family. forbid-
den Ste-
phanie.

moment fought
self-contr-

Btephanle gent-
ly.

found."
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Rip WinkleWould HaveHangoverNow
Br JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Restriction! on
consumer goods'ere coming so fast
these days almost anything can
happen her without greatly sur-
prising most of us.

But let's suppose a cltlxen of the
Coolldge era had awakenedon a
recent spring morning after doing
a Rip Van Winkle for 10 yeanand
had glimpsed one section of the
front page of a newspaperbefore
anyone could tell him what was go-
ing on In the UJBJV.

Bide by side are three news ar
ticles which caused him to wonder

NewtonKing
HeadsSingers

Newton Xing. Big Spring, was
elected president of the .Howard
County Semi-Annu- al Singing con
vention at its 67th session Sunday
at Midway.

Named was Car
roll Rogers, succeeding Paul At--
taway, who served as presiding of
ficer during the Sunday sessions.
Mrs. W. N. Lowe, Korean, waa se-

lected aa secretary,succeeding Mrs.
Carroll Rogers.

Next convention win be on Oct
23 at Lomax.

A large crowd attendedthe Mid
way gatheringand there were sev-

eral good quarters and specials to
go along with class singing by
large numbers living within the
county.

Among those from other points
who came to the convention were
O. L. Frances,Abilene songwriter,
Mr. and Mrs. TraceyCampbell, La-me-

Dewey Covington and Aue-tea-n

Patrick, Lamesa;S. E. Cross
and daughter, Stanton; Mr. and
Mrs. John Winter, Abilene; Willis
Boyze. Midland; "Mr. and Mrs. Al
corn, Stokes; DredaMiller, sun--
can, Okla pianist

NelsonSaysArms
Production Good

WASHINGTON, April 37. UPl
Arms productionla "over the hump"
and soon will overcome the advan-
tage with which the axis powers
started out In that respect Donald
Nelson, war production chief, said
yesterday.

He made the assertion In reply
to a query by Speaker Rayburn

during the Texas Forum of
the Air. Representative Wright
Patman Texarkane joined Ray-bu-rn

In Interrogating the WPB
head.

PearlHarborVictim
Gets Hero's Medal

HOUSTON, April 37 OP) A Dis-
tinguished Service Cross yesterday
was awarded posthumously to
Staff Sergt Doyle Klmmey, 37, to
commemorate his heroismat Pearl
Harbor.

The award, bestowed at Elling
ton Field, was received in behalf
of his son by Wood H. Klmmey,
Angelina county highway worker.

Hundreds of cadets presented
armsas the decoration was pinned
on Klmmey by Colonel Walter K.
Reld, commander of the field.

"I found that there.was no such
number. I became alarmed when
I saw the same man or someone
who looked like the same man-stan-ding.

In a doorway not far
from me. I was not sure he saw
me, but I did not dare to go home
then. "We live far from the car
line and the street Is so dark, you
know. So I came here to my
grandfather. Then, as I came up
the hill, he was following me
again!"

"He! Who?"
"That man. I know It was. I

looked around lust aa he passed
under a street light I walked I

faster. So did be. When I began
to run, he ran too. That's why I
could not wait to go around to
the back door. Miss Stephanie,
why la he following me? I have
done nothing! Is It because of
Hajaml?"

Stephanie frowned, tried to
tangle

of her emotlona "Probably, But
you're safe now, Tou stay here

for the night"
But aa she crept shivering,

back to her own room a little
later, ehe wasn't so confident
Something sinister lurked In the
gardenaround the old house.

be continued.
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whether ha Is having a nightmare
or whether the good old land of
profligate abundancehe knew has
gone completely wacky.

A headline with the familiar
word "bootlegging" catches his
eye. But to him the headlineas
a whole Is utterly fantastic:
"Wives Warned on Bootlegging
Pants Cuffs for Husbands." He
reads on: The wife who sews
cuffs onto her husband'strousers'
legs may face federal proseciitlon,
WPB warned yesterday."

Just beneath that story Is an-
other strange headline; U. 8.
Freezes Bicycle Stocks; Rationing
Ordered." He reads the body of
the story: "Faced with a terrific
run on bicycles, the WPB halted
the sale, shipment delivery or
transfer of ,all new adult models,
effective at 11:59 o'clock last
night"

To the man who hasbeen doing
a Rip Van Winkle since 1937, It
Just doesn't make sense. As he
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remembers, a bicycle so far as
adultswere concerned, was a fad
ing rello of an early transporta-
tion period.' Why, then, a stam-
pede by grownups for this anti-
quated vehicle?

Next he headline! "Ui
S. In Cheese Business: Seizes Sy
racuse Plant" Can It be that the
land of Lincoln, of Harding and of
Coolldge has gone Bolshevistic
with an American Lenin, nick-
named WPB, Issuing ukases to the
Yankee proletariat?

la turns to an Inside page and
reads: "Army Streamlines Star--
Spangled Banner So Males Can
ui.. lAAd oi ias ureei

And then his eye lights on this
one: "Army Brass Hats Wrestle
Over TJndles lor "Women's Corps."

The Citizen of Era
canlt take any more. The paper
drops his bands. He eased

into his bed and whispers,
"I'm doing another Rip Van Win-
kle and It's for the duration."
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Hollywood Sights Sounds M

There'sNo 'Lowdowh'OnLewAyres
By JIOBBIN COONS

HOU.TWOOD Hbllrwood and
the Biggest Show:

There seems tobe some demand
for the low-dow-n oq .Iw Ayres,
conscientious objector. Th low- -
gown was In the papers at the famous Cmsclsntloua.nhJctarSer
Ume, In Lew's statementand the
words of draft officials. There Isn't
any more.

Lew's sincerity In his stand, to
those who knew him even slight
ly, can hardly Any
suggestion mat be took bis course
as personal skin-sav-er Is nulli-
fied by the obvious fact that he
Chose to face an alternative which
Is, to most people, infinitely more
dreadful than the rigors of war:
the bad "opinion of the American
people and of many
and the loss of his career.

One fact frequently overlooked
by the local coffee clatchee sit-
ting in Judgment on Ayres was
that in making his choice, he waa
availing himself of one of the
four freedoms" for which this

war Is being fought Freedom of
religion, or conscience.

His ant! war philosophy, of
course, carried to one logical con
clusion, might have dictated an

By geoiioe;tucker
NEW TORK After turn up

and down Broadway It is comfort-
ing to remember that the most Im-
portant people In this town are
neverseen and almost never heard.
They are the obscure people who
make no witty speechesand set no
styles In fashions, and who in fact
contribute nothing at all save the
taxes necessary to continue gov-

ernment and the toll necessary to
make great city function.

suppose it Is unfair to walk
up and down Broadway and .point
out fifty or sixty drones who won't
work and who apend all their
nlgnts In nightclubs In sort of

effort to escape from
themselves, spending Inherited
money and running the govern-
ment and also the war from ring-
side tables, and then say, "This Is
New York."

It isn't New York. But it is one
sorry aspectof it You can put It
down in your little black book that
any man unless employed by
them who voluntarily spends five
or six nights of every week In the
corny and blowsy atmosphere of
nightclubs Is lightweight in
sense than one.

can nameyou dozen offhand
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other course in which war against
the makers ofwar, fighting for a
freedom so precious as this very
frjeedom of conscience, would not
hava been compatible. Millions of
other war-hater-s, Including the

geant York, have found their an-
swer thus.

Meanwhile,, there's some famous
advice In a good book: "Judge
Not" It's especially good In this
Instance, because all the Judgments
passed In the hot-sto- league
aren't adding as much to the war
effort as that scrap of tinfoil you
salvaged today.

As usual, there were many here
quick to fear that the Ayres Inci-
dent would cause the publlo to
growl at Hollywood In general.
That's an Instance of Hollywood's
old Inferiority complex asserting
Itself. All Hollywood has to do
point at the growing list of Its
dream - children in the armed
forces.

Red Skelton haa a dud bomb
among his souvenirs result of a
show he gave to bomber pilots out
on the Mojave desert Arriving
there, he found filers, and crews
living in tents, with no indoor

About Manhattan

New York Isn't All Night Clubs
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whose names are In the newspa-
pers regularly and who have un-

limited funds to play around with,
and not one of them could earn a
dime if thrown to his own re-
sources. If they bad to spend 21
hours by themselves, without the
fake sedatives of brass bands and
phoney lights they would become
insane.

Their ideas, like their appetites,
never change. Once they stumble
over an idea they bury it and
never dig up to reexamine or
see whether fits the world they
live In. Some of these men change
wives with the seasons but never
their Ideas. They take an1 Idiot's
delight in being photographed with
blondes, who can not afford to
ignore or be rude to them unless
they want to risk losing their Jobs.
The arguments they give you,
which they didn't think up for
themselves, are the came argu-
ments they were giving you back
in 1037, when all you had to do to
make an extra thousand was tele-
phone your broker.

e e

You see these men today andyou
wonder if anything on earth could
lift them to the level of the con-

tempt of the waiters who pocket

6)

facilities for a performance. Re4
performed on eand --.dune ,1a
weather 18 above sero. The gift
of the dud, of course, wastno re-
flection on the show.,.

0

back our-we- eksAnn- Rutherford, from-f

of Army camp tours, Includ-
ing serving as queen of New Or-

leans' Victory Ball, relates this ex-
perience at the PortsmouthNaval
Hospital:

"I stepped off the train and was
whisked to the hospital to 'cheer
up' the boys too 111 to come to the
festivities. Feeling like Florence
Nightingale, I rushedInto the first
room. And who should be lying In
bed there but Richard Barthel-mes-s)

There I was, coming- - 3,009
miles to 'cheer up' a movie start

Fred Hlldreth, Warner "grip,1
collects defense stamps,
rimes or both from fellow-worker- s,

sending the filled stampbooks
on to Father Flanagan for Boys
Town....

Joan and Leslie and sistersBet-
ty and Mary Brodel are our town's
newest "victory gardeners." That
lot next door to their valley home,
long Intended for a badminton
court. Is going Into spinach and
other vitamins Instead.

their tips and bring them their
scotches and soda. They are aging
Don Juans with little boy Ideas
who refuse to believe that their
youth ie behind them, who crave
the gossip columns but Who
wouldn't read a story under a
Chungking dateline their lives
depended on It

They have beautifully tailored
clothes on their framesand money
In their pockets and bags under
their eyes which their barbersand
cold compresses can not hide.

They are the models in the
nightclub-sho- windows of New
York by which we are, unfortu-
nately. Judged.

Set
For Fire

McKINNEY, April S7. tm
Funeral services for two chlldrtn
and their parents who died df In-

juries suffered in a fire that det
stroyed their home near Cellna,
will be conductedtoday.

C. B. Taylor, 40, and his wife,
Mrs. Sallle Taylor, 38, died in a
hospital here yesterday. Two of
their children. Myrtle, and Dovie
2, died SaturdayIn the blaze.
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Buy D Stamp ndBooi Mf SpriagHeraM, Big Sprhte;,Tex, Monday, 'Apcjl IT, 1M2
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JTeOutdoor BroUUg . . .

. Charcoal Briquets
and Grills

h

Buy Defense Stamps

And Bonds

Art

I,' DRINK
Healthful

Pagteurized

MILK
BUTANE GAS

BROODERS

L I. Stewart
APFIJUNCE STORE

31, W, 3rd Fhon. 103t

O jH"Blae;P"

1 'kP

Briquets ... lb. 5c,

Grills... $1,$2,$3
(With Charcoal)

BIG SPRING

MOTOR CO.

Home Loans
5 to 15 Yearsto

Repay
Lowest Batesla

West Texas
Housemustbe located In
City Limits. Mlniirmrn
loan $1500.00.

Also, Loans on business
property, located bus-
iness section of Big
Spring.

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
Phone1130

FOR SALE
8 Foot Fairbanks-Mors-e

Electrical Refrigerator

$89.50

ELROD'S
110 Runnel

Automotive
Directory

Used Oars for Bale, Used
Oars Wasted) EsulHee for
SslerTrueksi Itumi Trail-
er Hossees For Exchanges
Farts, Service and

HIGH GRADE
Tbli li an opportunity to add

thousandsof mllti to the life of
your Ureas helps prevent puno-tur-

and blowouts. Act now aa
we. have only a limited supply.
Bring your tlr. repairs to us.
We know bow. Expert tire and
lu p. vulcanising.

CITY TIKE EXCHANGE
810 E. Third

1834 Studebaker In good condi-
tion; 4 almost new tires, good
spare; $165. Onyx Gasoline and
Oil, bargain. O. B. Warren, 503
E. 2nd.

WANTED to buy a used late model
pickup from Individual owner;
must be In good condition and a
bargain.Call 1469. 1605 Lancas-
ter.

1941 Deluxe Plymouth Sedan. A- -l

condition. A real bargain for
quick sale. Hanshaw-Quee-n Mo-
tor Co , Big Spring, Texas.

1931 CHEVROLET; four new tlrss;
2 good spares;gqpd motor; cheap
for cash. L. Z. Roberts, State
Hospital

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LOST ft FOUND

LOST Black Pekinese dog Sat
urday morning. Reward. Lorena
Brooks. 60S Johnson,Phone218.

PERSONALS

CONSULT EeUIla The Reader.
Heffernan Hotel. SOB Oregg,
Moom xwo.

TRAVEL OPPORTUNITIES

COURTESY Travel Bureau. Spe-
cial attention to ladles and chil-
dren. 319 Main, Phone 1882.
Share ExpensePlan.

BAT YOU SAW IT
ZN THE ITBiTtAT.fl

Itsw fsmx&zs
rtcLsy Usal

Bi rvJJjijBCJ

ANNOUNCEMENTS

bcsdoms Services"
Ben M. Davis a Company

Accountants Auditors
61T Mlmi Bldg, Abilene. Texas

WANTED
Dead animals. Free pick-u-p wUh-I- n

20 miles Big Spring on W
unskinnsd animals. Phone
2055-- Winn Bros.

SAVE 26ft on painting, paper
hanging; general repair work.
No job too small. Free estimate.
.mono laoo-- a. u. Aoams.

WOMAN'S COLUMN

OET your spring sewing and al
terations aone eariy. amen
service, yearsof experience-- Mrs,
J. L. Haynes,COSH Scurry.

FREE Merle Norman Cosmetic
demonstrations d a I lyi perma
nently looatea in too xoutn
Beauty Shop, Mrs. Lola Duke,
demonstrator,fnone aoz,

GERTRUDE LEWIS Is now with
The Vanity Beauty Shoo and
wishes all her patrons to call.
116 E. 2nd. Phone125. f ?

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED FEMALE
ELDERLY COUPLE wants gener-

al housskeeper.Write or call X
T. Stewart.Ackerly. Texas.

FINANCIAL
i

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
WOULD sell my cafe at 204 Run-

nels, doing good business,Just
need a rest. Levi Robinson, Gem
Cafe.

I

"
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To yonr selling proMeM
whateverIt aaaybe. Yea
may be trylag to sell a
horse or a harneM, aa

or a Bteyele.
Yon may be offering a
course ox mtroctsOB.
trylagr to-re-nt a room'er
to locate the 'owner ef
something you've found.
Whateveryou'reseUag,
Dally Herald want ads
give yon a quick, eco-Boml- cal

way to Had a
market. ,

JUST PHONE
728

FOR SALE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

TWO pieoe ranch style Peruvian
Mahogany new living room suite
and 1941 refrigera-
tor. Also Nlckleodeon and pub--
Ho addresssystem combined with
100 records. 1668 or call
at 101W. 15th. m

FOR SALE Midwest radio) com-
plete setof Books of Knowledge;
small bookcase; General Electric
vacuumcleaners alt In excellent
condition: will sacrifice! leaving
town. Call 1782--J.

THREE rooms of furniture for
sale; less than ysar old! new
Roper range. Bargain, call 837,

LIVING room suite and two bed-
room suites for sale; also odd
pieces. 1400 Nolan.

POULTRY SUFFIXES

PULLETS and fryers. Also started
chicks. Highway Produce, Phone
292,

BUrLDttfO MATERIALS

FHA Quality lumber sold
Save SO. Truck delivery. Writs
for catalogue. East Texas Saw--
mills, Avlnger, Texas.

F.H.A. LOANS
W are still making FHA Loans
for Repairs. Painting or any
permanentImprovement to your

Big Spring Lumber Co,
Its Gregg PnonsUH
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

CSeemc Timest
Ab. m. Satatiaya

U a. m. Weekdays
1 Bey.,...,,.,,.,SepeVwnfa
t Day., 8c per word
S Days."...........aam word
1 Week............go per wert

ev TIVTV

xeos ROtloos eel per Ban

Cart e Thanhs, lo pee wort
OeMJLeHers sal M point
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FOR SALE

office IRls'JwuttMEN
RKUTNrrMV.Vtnl lull ilra

and filing cabinetsfor sale.Oood
eotxuuon. low. oua s-

troieiua Building.

MHCsKXANBOUa

ELECTRIC ooored soda fountain,
complete. wain.

A good traotorusedone seasonand
part or another, good tires ana
equipment; also combine used
lets than one full season; either
er ootn worth the money, j, b.
ncKi. rnon. mi,

FOR BALEi 1 Victor adding ma-
chine; 1 Underwood typewriter;
1 Paymastercheck writer! 1
asikanachair; 1 ruing cabinets
I 1M9 Pickup; 11940 Plym-
outh sedan; 2 boats andtrailers
1 thre ton truck wlthwrnch.
Call 758.

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED to buy for National De-
fense, Iron, tin and cable. Big
Sprint Iron and Metal Company.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS '

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used rurniturs. oivs us a chance
before you sell, get our prices be
fore you buy. w. lt, fticcouater,
1001 W. 4th.

WANTED second-han- d sewinx ma
chines. Bought and sold. All
makes repaired and raflnlsbed.
J, M. Lee, Moreland Muslo Com
pany, rnone uS.

BUYING or sillinr used furnitureT

See Creath Furniture and Mat
tresscompany, 20 years in same
Business in jsig epnng, near uu
E. Srd. Phone 603.

PETS

WANTED docker spaniel, male
only, black or buff; six weeksto
six months. Phone 1TU-- J or call
at 1108 E. 12th.

FOR RENT

DOWNTOWN Trailer Parks mod-ar- n

convtnlences; located 1001
East Srd. Known as El Njdo
Courts Trailer Park. Cosden
productsIn connection.

APARTMENTS
ONE, 2 or furnlsnedapart

ments. Camp Coleman. Phono81.

TWO room furnished apartment
1110 Main. Phone1747.

THREE room unfurnished apart-
ment: private bath; garages fit
month. Phone 88 or M, John Ed
gar, no rtoian, Boutn Bias.

THREE room apartmentfor rents
nicely furnished.1008 Nolan.

UNFURNISHED apartment; 104
W. 18th StreetPhone82 or IMS.

NICELY furnished two or three
room apartments Frlgldalre;
bills paid; also bedrooms. Phone
1787. 808 Mala.

THREE room furnished apart
ment, iuu ju. low Birseb

TWO room furnished apartment;
smau; mee ana cleans yrigia-alr- e;

all bills paid. 808 Aylford.
TWO room furnished apartment;

nice locations 2 blocks from hlsU
school; reasonable rent Apply
nvmi gonnon

THREE room furnished apart
ments private nam, nil Main.

apart
ment! adjoining bathr Frigid
aire; 88.78 per week; elms Hit
bills paid. 808 Main. Phone1838.

THREE room furnished apart--
isent. ww Hunneisv

GARAGE APARTMENTS"
UNFURNISHED garage ap a r t--

mentsutilities paid; no children.
804 Main. Phone88 er 1888.

BEDROOMS
ATrRAcTIVI) southeastbedroom;

adjoining bath. 1208 Syeaaore.
iTJO--

FOR MEN, nicely furnished bed?
room: adlolnlnx baths 1b oulst
home. Phono 8M.

TWO south bedrooms upstairs;
dose in: dean and oulitt work- -

ws ophbi. KwinM reaseneBio.
banaaster,mens lis.

NIC southeastbedroom; adjoin--
bat. 1710 Scurry,', PRO!

RTCIS bedrooms private entrances
nonnestingWifc'eOB W. Bth St

ROOMS ABOARD
ROOM, and BOARD for aaea in

private home. Phone 848, 1100
Runnels.

UNFURNISHED, 8.room nouses
bath; garages nil eonvenlenoees
adults Apply 2108 Nolan,
Phone nil '

LOVELY new unfurnished
eottage,888 month, 804 E. iith.
Also unfurnished apart-
ment. 202 Colled. Phono 1878 or
888.

JfXCBLY furnlsned house,
near bits Bncf eonpls only. Can
883.

818 NT
Months water furnished.308
38t. or Phone nt.

QUICK CASH
5.00

PaymeBts To Fit
Your Focketbook

Your Signature Gets
Tbo Money

No Endorserser Seemity
Required

PeoplesFinanceCo.
MS retrokum Bldg Pa. 711

Buy DefeBso Bonds and Stamps.

Complete Stock
of

BICYCLE

PARTS
Also Itepalr Work

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE
T. B, AeUaa PbomII

HELP BIG SPRING
SOLVE THE HOUSING

PROBLEM
There are no restrictions on
repairs and maintenance. . .
New construction and altera-
tions are limited to 1500.00 , ,
SEE US FOB FTNANCTNa
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

CARL STROM
Insurance Credit Financing
PhoneUS 115 West 8rd St.

"We Appreciate .

Your Basinem"

CORNELISON'S
Drive In Cle&ners
Roy Cornelkon, Prop.

Phon 321
501 Scurry Street

D&H
ELECTRIC CO.

Cofltraotera
Flxtnres and SappBes

REAL ESTATE

RANCH loans wanted; long.tlme,
easy savments.. 4Ui some
acreagefor sale about half way
between courthouse and airport
A few residences here worth the
money. J, B. Pickle, office
phone 1217.

HOUSES FOR SALE

SIX room house and lanro lot , for
sale, Terms. Phone 1174.

FIVE room FHA house,located 400
Virginia Avenue, a bargain at
83,750 for quick sals. Call George
TUllnghast, office phone 1224,
home phone 812.

SIX room house for sale to be
moved. Inquire Mrs. Nolen, Post
Office Cafe.

FARMS A RANCHES

QUARTER section raw land. No
grubbing; Stt mllee Stanton;
price 20 per acre,8800 cash;can
plant this year.
TTnin- - .nil h rnti
clcntv water: net wire fences
cheap at 8160r one-fift- h xashrl

nossesslon80 days.
Seven room house closeIn at a
bargain.Three good lots at half
price. Rube B. Martin, Phone
1042.

An honor system of sugar ra-
tioning In Bermuda limits con-

sumption per person to three-quarte- rs

of a pound per week, ac-

cording tq the departmentof com
merce

X.
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Political
AnnoimctnMktis
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teg ebarges for
nonncements
adranct

District Otneo M.
evOnnty Off4co .fr..'XTeoinet ucnen .........

The Herald is authorisedto
nounee the following
subject to action of m
emtio primary ef July M,

For
81st District

DORSET B.

For District Attorney,
TOtta Judicial DisteioW

MARTXLLX MaOOKtfJI
For District Clerk

HUGH DUNAOAK
GEORGE C. CKOATE

For Cotaty Judge
J. B. QARLINOTOW
WALTON S.

For Sserlfft
ANDREW 9.

For Coaaty AHornoy
GEORGE THOMAS
H. GHOOSiB

btV - sst ptniaiMslSBaBJ eanfm nly IBJgjrpfJasnBifMSjiSljBAsy f
PuMIo Instrsettoa

ANNE MARTIN
WALKER BAILEY
HERSGKEL SUMMXasUST

For County '

MRS. IDA COLLDfS

MConn Clerk
LEE PORTER

For Tax Assessor-Oonoet-or

JOHN F. WOLOOTT

For County Oommlsstensr,
Precinct No. 1

J. E. (ED) BROWN
WALTER W. LONfl '
ROY WILLIAMS ,

County Oommlsilnnur,

H. T. (TRAD) HALE
W. W. (POP)

For County
Pet N0.--

RAYMOND L. (PAlfOsai
NALL

For Co. Commissioner, Pot, 4
a E. PRATHER
AKDT SIMPSON
E. E. (Earl) RDBKtt

For Jnetteoof nit Peace
PrectaetNo, It

WALTER eRfOBT

For OonstaMo, Pes. I
9. F, (JIM)

9. A. OMCK) ABAMS

9
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Big Spring
Jfopit&l Notes

X, O. Xudfflns underwent sur-

gery Sunday.
FruKt Clinton li receiving"

"
Russell Wood baa Uto admit-

ted lev treatment
Xoaaar Bill, Seagraves,was ed

Saturdayfor medical care.
Glen E. Smith. Sterling City, has

returned home following treat-sae-ai

for a crushed hand,
flkarlee Hay Pblllipi, route two,

aeaof Mr. andMrs. B. E. Phillips,
fa receiving medical treatment.

Mrs. Raymond Navarro, Veal-snoo- r,

waa admitted fortreatment
V. E. Beasley, Seminole, has re-

turned, homo following treatment
Ora Sue Lucas was dlsmlcsed

Sunday following medical treat-Me- at

JefcaaY-- Hunter. Midland, has
g surgical

ena Greer Is at -lwmeol -
Jowjag surgical treatment

BuBnner Welles Is a dlatant rela-
tive of President Roosevelt
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ChamberAsks

CognizanceOf
New Problems

Two resolutions, lnvolrlng hous
ing and rationing,were adopted by
chamber of commerce directors In
their semimonthly meeting today.

Cong. George Mahon was asked
to representlocal forces before the
housing coordinator In having Big
Spring declared as a critical hous
ing area Immediately. He also was
asked to serve as representative
of the chamber of commerce in
supporting applications for an in
crease in sugar allotments at the
hands of A. E. Bowman, head of
the sugarration division in Wash
ington, and before proper authori
ties on otner rauoneacommodities.

Myron L. Boardman, New York.
Representing Prentice-Ha- ll Pub
lishing Co, spoke briefly, telling of
the publicity which would accrue
to Big Spring beeauae of Shine
Phlllpe forthcoming book, "Big
Spring Blographr of a
Prairie Town."

A .letter was read from the Clbr
of Lamesa. flunking the aviation
committee of the chamberof com
merce for aid In making contracts
andnegotiationsfor a glider school
approved for Lamesa.

Commenting on the olean-U-

campaign. City ManagerB. J. Mo--
Danlel said trucks ware getting an
average of two truckloads oftrash
per block. He also appealed that
people not put dirt and ashesinto
cans and barrels.

Markets At
A Glance

NEW YORK, April 3T UP) The
stock market got one foot on the
recovery ladder today hut buying
timidity still was sufHeient to pre-
vent a real ascent

Favored stocks most of the ses-
sion Included Bethlehem. SantaFe.
Johns-Manvtll- e, Goodrich, Chrya-ye-r,

Boeing, Anaconda. Du Pont
StandardOH (JN. Chesapeake &
Ohio, Montgomery Ward and J. I.
Case.

American Telephone fell to a
new bottom since 1935 asWashing-
ton dispatches indicated adminis-
trative opposition to any attempt
of the corporation to boost rates
In order to maintain the (0 annual
dividend.

Livestock
FORT WORTH. April 2T. UP

(USDA) Cattle 900; calves 00;
common and medium slaughter
steersand yearlings 90O-11.S- good
iea Kina largely 02 00-0- few steer
yearlings 1260 and odd head to
18.10; beef cows 7.75-9.5- 0: bulls
7.50-9.7- slaughtercalves 9.00-11.5-0;

good and choice stocker steer
calves 1200-H5-0; weighty feeder
yearlings 13.00; stocker cows 9.50
down.

Hogs 3,00 tor 14.00, packer top
liau; gooa and holoe 180-1- lbs.

4aaraes-rooUj -afc8044.00 - -cholee4
225 lb. garbage fed hogs 13.50.

Sheep 5,000; spring lambs 11.00-12X- 0,

shorn lambs 10.00-11.0- 0. lat-
ter price for lambs with six to
seven weeks' wool credit; shorn
two year old wethers 8X0; shorn
aged wethers TjOO; medium wooled
ewes 0.75.

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS. April 3T ff

Cotton futures colsed barelysteady
6 to It pointsnet lower.

Open High Low dose
May ,...19JO 19X3 19.08 19.08
July ..19.3 19.75 19.33 19-8- 4

Oct ...19.78 2005 19.68 19.69-7- 0

Dec ....19X8 20.10 19.79 19X0
Jan. ...19.8TB 19X2B
Mch ...20.01 20.34 19.93 19.06B
May (1913)

2O08B .... ., B0X0B
B-- bli ""-- .-

Ban Diego is the largest marine
corps base on the west coast
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OoatteaedFrom Page
These were the objectives which

the president listed for congress:
1. To keep the cost of living

from splrallng upward, we must
tax heavily, and la that process
keep personaland corporate prof-It-s

at a reasonable rate, the 'rea-
sonable' being defined at A low
level.

"J. To keep the cost of living
from splrallng upward,we most
fbc ceilings oa the prices which
conawanrs, reaailers, wholesal-er-e

and mannfarturers pay for
the things thegr buy; and ceil-
ings on rents for dwellings In
all areasaffected by war Indus-
tries.
"8. To. keep the cost of living

from splrallng upward, we must
stabilize the remuneration re-
ceived by Individuals for their
work.

"4. To keep the cost of living
from splrallng upward, we must
stabilise the prices received by
growers for the products of their
leads.

"5. To keep the cost of living
from splrallng upward, we must
encourage all citizens to con-
tribute to the cost of winning
this war by purchasing war
bonds with ttielr earnings In-

steadof using thosefaming to
buy articles which are not es-
sential.
"6. To keep the cost of living

from splrallng upward, we must
nation all essential commodities
of which there is a scarcity, so
that they may be distributed fair-
ly among consumers and not
merely in accordance with finan-
cial ebflity to pay high prices for
them.

"7. To keep the cost of living
from splrallng upward, we must
discourage credit and Installment
buying, and encourage the paying
of debts, mortgages, and other ob-
ligations; for this promotes sav-
ings, retards excessive buying and
adds to the amount available to
the creditors for the purchaseof
war bonds.'

Mr. Roosevelt was expected to
discuss this broad program with
the American people In a radio
address later la the week. An an-
nouncement of the date was ex-
pected some time today.

The president discussing stabi-
lisation of remuneration,said he
thought no legislation was re-
quired "under present circum-
stances." He added:

"I believe that sUbinzlng th
cost of living will meanthat wages
la generalcan and should be kept
at existing scales."

Then he gave a brief summary
of the government's labor policy,
for which congress had been wait-
ing before taking any action on
restrictive labor legislation.

Organised labor, Mr. Roosevelt
said, has given up voluntarily
Its right to strike during the war.
Therefore, he said, all stabilisa-
tion or adjustmentof wages will
be handled by the war labor
board machinery which he said
had been accepted generally by
labor and Industry for adjust-
ment of aU disputes.
After remarking that strikes

were at atnlaUnum. the president
said that in all fairness,existing
contracts between employers-- and
-employea-nuet-be carried through
to their expiration date, with ex
isting machinery for handling
labor disputes continuing to con-
sider Inequalities and theelimina-
tion of of living.

Most workers In munition In-

dustries, he said, are working
far more than 40 hours a week
and should coatlaue to be paid
at time aad a half for overtime.
Otherwise, he said, their weekly
pax envelopes would be reduced.

Big Spring Ties '
LamesaPoloTeam
Big Spring and lamesa polo

quartets played to a slx-st-x tie
Sunday afternoonat Lamesa.

Spencer Byron. Oua White. Jr.,
Lewis Rlx and Dr. M. H. Bennett
representedBig Spring, with Sol
Cleveland, Elmo Smith, Walter
Lawrence and Byron Fulksrson
playing; for Lamaia,

Next game scheduled for Big
epring u Sunday week with Lub
bock, at Lubbock.

LIFE

WltfeoHt War Restrictions In An OM Use, Legal
Bsserve, Teaas Company.
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WAR MAY SOON COVER THIS
waterfrontat Colombo.Ceylon. csplW of the strategtcally-locate-d ffidchHe;?tatt.wES?

THE WAR TODAY: "ColonelBritton" Tells
ConqueredEuropeansRevolt Hour Coming Soon
By DeWITT MacXENZDC
Wide World War Analyst

As the time draws near for the
Joining of the crucial battle of the
Hltlerlan conflict there emerges
the possibility that this armaged--
don may see uprisings In many
places bythe Invisible army of the
subjugatedpeoples.

Should this happen on an ex
tended scale and s It mlxht It
likely would producekTloody chaos
in the affected areas.The fury of
a. revolting populace, even though
lacking proper arms, can be very
terrible.

IVonl Inner aim ni-i- 4 tkMn.h
(ut the conquered countries by Al
lied radio and by undergroundtel-
egraph that the hour of deliver-
ance would come, and the

symbol became a flaming
torch of hope. Indeed, the cam
paign Inspired so much premature
violence that the British began

Information
AskedOf New

Draft Group
Employment questionnaireswere

being mailed at a rapid clip Mon-
day to members of the third reg-
istration those who registered
Feb. 17 the Howard county selec-
tive service office announced.

Betty Jo H1U, Hawk Dalton,
Ellen Dempsey. and Mrs. Cornell
Smith were assigned to the task
of addressing and folding the
forms.

Registrantswere advised not to
confuse this with the regular
board questionnairewhich Is the
basis for military service classifi-
cations. The employment form Is
to determinethe special qualifica-
tions of men for work which
might eventually be needed In spe-
cial phasesof war production.

Those who find themselves in
need of help should go to the Unit-
ed StatesEmployment Service for
aid, the selective service office
announced, since the information
gathered will be turned over to
USES.

J.A. Forrest
DiesHere

Deatri Sunday claimed James1

Alonzo Forrest 74. long Urns reel
dent of Howard county. He suc-
cumbed at 4:20 p. m. at the family
home at 1810 State street

Born in Tennessee,he was mar-
ried to Miss SaphronlaElizabeth
Young In 1890 and together they
came to Texas In 1893. Settling In
the Moore community In 1918, Mr.
Forrest farmed there until his
health gave way In recent years
and he and Mrs. Forrest moved to
town.

He had been a member of the
Church of God for 45 years, and
services will be held from the
church at 10th and Main Wednes
day at 10 a. m. The pastor, the
Rev. Robert E. Bowden, assisted
by the Rev. C H. Johnsonof Odes-
sa, will officiate, and Burial will be
In the city cemetery.

Besides the widow, nine of 10
children born to the union survive.
They are: C. C ForrestW. H. For-
rest Mrs. J. Fred Whltaker, and
Mrs. Ethel Fowler, all of Ble- -

Springt Mrs. Ira J, Thurman of
Romalaad,Calif.; Mrs. Mack Stal
ling, of Canyon; Leo Forrest
Hereford; Arlo Forrest Colorado
City; and the Rev. Aubrey L. For-
rest Lansing, Mich.

Arlo Forrest Is managerof the
L. 7, Stewart Appliance store In
Colorado City and In token the
local Stewart store will be closed
during time for last rites.

Active pallbearerswill be W. P.
Young, Joe E. Davis. N. C Dalton,
J. Tom Rogers,W1IT Witt and W.
0, Leonard.

Kerch la called Russia'sPpmpell
becauseof Its wealth of tombs and
relics.
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urging these Hitler-ridde- n folk to
hold their peace until the signal
came for an uprising. It has been
hard to keep them In hand, for the
yoke of bondage has been cruel.

But now suddenly Britain's "Colo-
nel Britton" the radio voice which
hasbeen fosteringand guiding the

army on the cont-
inenthas electrified his hearers
by calling on them to prepare for
united action. Probably within alx
weeks, says the spectral "colonel,'
the sign will be given for the civil-
ian uprising. Meanwhile the police
are to lay plans to do the greatest
possible damage to the nazls by
sabotage and other means.

Already France, Belgium, Nor-
way, Holland and the countriesof
eastern Europe have given
many grisly examples of what the
Invisible army can accomplish. Al-
most every day adds to the list
Mysterious hands have been reach-
ing out of the darkness of the

Industrial Users
Of SugarBegin
Sign-U-p Tuesday

Other than Individuals, every
consumsr sugar whatever Its
form must point Tuesday toward
the chamber of commerce office
for registration if hopes of getting
any usgar for the duration are to
be held.

This warning came from the
Howard county rationing board
Monday on the eve of the freezing
of sugar sales over the nation and
the registration by con-
sumersTuesday and Wednesday.

Except those who use sugar
Individuals more nearly, in the
home all consumers from whole-
salers and retailers to bottlersand
Jails must be Included In the reg-
istration.

Either this class of consumer
registersTuesday Wednesday
he cannot registerwithin the next
two weeks and then only be can
show the board good and sufficient
reason why he did not appearfor
the original registration.

Because of the detailed Informa-
tion required, suggested that
those who already have not done

call by the office of either Hor-
ace Reagan J. B. Pickle, ad-
visors to the trade, and secure
forms for the registration.

These may be turned In and sign-
ed at the chamber of commerce of-
fice Tuesday or Wednesday, start-
ing at m. on each day. How
ever, many-- as-- can were nixed

rto-appe-ar early lu urderto" avoid"
congestion toward theTaat

Here 'n There
Big smiles worn by the Rev. and

Mrs. E. E. Mason these days are ac-
counted for by the announcement
that they now are

A daughter, Brenda Dellane,
was born on April 19 to Mr. and
Mrs. K. I. Sharpes, Jr. of Norton.
Mrs. Sharpes will be remembered

the former Roe Taylor of Big
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Dabney
and George HI of Alice have ar
rived to visit his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. O. W. Dabney. ChesneyDab-
ney, Los Angeles, is due here the
latter,part of the week to Join with
Jack, Bobby and George, already
on hand, for family reunion.

CourtPostpones
Day's Activities

All activities, of 70th district
court were postponed from today
until Tuesday this morning, aa the
courtroom was needed

of the 45-6- 4 year old group
for war needs.

SITTINI IP IN IEI
reaevea gas pressure; feet yea wont
geteauekBleep thatwajl KfsapaJ&s,

to occasionalcoastleaMoo,cause
restleaa Blasts, get ADfJtetKA: Its

ctfmlnsHres aad toaaHvesare fast

CoMas Bros. Drugs and 'Cun-
ningham A Philips, Druggists.

4v.

wiront
Ocean .1

night to snatch the lives of Ger-
man soldiers. Even broad daylight
has brought its swiftly moving
sassinations. Troop trains have
been wrecked, and bombs hav
been thrown. In short there have
Deen constant sabotage and kill-
ings despite the warnings from
"Colonel Britton" to tea slowlV and
not arouse nazl Ire until the time
Is ripe.

That the nazls see the d&nmr
shown by their wholesale execu-

tions of hostages In an effort to
terrify the populations into sub-
mission. Poland and "other coun-
tries have charged the Germans
with great massacres.But slaying
have only made the fire of hatred
burn hotter.

Just when the all-o- allied.!.
clash will come still mxtt.r
6f conjecture Probahlv "Cnlnn.i
Britton'a" s"s that the volcano
will erupt in six weeks less

fair one.
One thing the allied neonlen

mustn't do to delusre themselves
with the notion that Hitler done
ror becausehe has taken beating
this past winter In Russia. He still
retains great strlklne nower. nd
it's going to take the best the Al-
lies canproduce to defeatAim.

inus the invisible armv of eivil- -
lans becomes mighty Item.
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CaubleFamily
HoldsReunion

A family reunion was held at
the city park Sunday afternoon
by the J. N. Cauble family. Pic-
tures were taken of the family
groups.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. J.
N. Cauble, Dee Gerald and Jane
Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. Dee Foster
and Mary, Mr. and Mrs. Dee Fos-
ter, Jr, Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Gart-man- n,

Mr. and Mra. J. H. Coots
and Bud, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Coots and Shirley Marie, Mr. and
Mrs. D. J. Sheppardand Patricia
and Jeanetta Lee, Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Anderson and Donnle, Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene Thomas, Mra
Earl Wilson and Beverly and
Glenda.

Out of town relatives attending
were Mr. and Mrs. Gene Cren
shaw fof Fort Worth. Mr. andW,
J?,9.audeCook and JohnnyLee

Ofarlsbad, N. M., Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Cauble and Judy of Graham,
Mr. and Mrs. Tom McAdams, Bob-
by and Tommy of Ackerly.

Other relatives who could not
attend are Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Burks of Big Spring, Woodrow
Campbell of Fort Baker. Calif,
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Francis of Cor-
pus Chrlstl, Mrs. Johnny Mas
Thomas of Fort Worth and Earl
Wilson of Big Lake.
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WeatherForecast

JFO&ECAST
WEST TEXAS: Continued mild

this afternoon andtonight
EAST TEXAS: light rain of

drizzle this afternoon andtonight:
changeIn temperatureexcept

cooler In extreme northwest Mr- -
tlon tonight

Sunset tonight 8:23: sunrise
Tuesday, 7:03.

Temperatures Max. Mln.
Abilene 85 65 ',

Amarillo 74 54 4

BIG SPRING 85 65 'i
Chicago 72 60
Denver 63 84
El Paso 79 57 '!

Fort Worth 86 69 ?

Galveston 78 70 f

St Louis 73 87

The total population of the 31
American republics is 225,000,000.
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theantiseptio stimulating
way with famous Black
andWhitaOintment Pro.
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directed. Clesnse with
BlackandWhlteSkiaSoap.
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